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City grants
·Y·$20,000
for operatio

The Hereford and Vicinity YMCA
was granted a $20,000 funding
request by the Hereford City
Commission at the commission's
regular meeting Munday night.

For the last several years. the
YMCA's revenues have been running
about $40,000 short of expenses,
according to Dave Hopper. represent-
ing the YMCA board of directors.
Hopper said the YMCA's total budget.
has been cut from around $185 ,(XX)
four years ago 10 about $1 (, .000
now.

Although the YMCA c lirninatcd
a youth director and raised adult
membership fees, the deficit has
remained. Youth membership fees
have bcenlowercd in order to be
more affordable, resulting in. morc
memberships hut about the same
amount of money raised. according
to Hopper.

The YMCA gel'> funding from the
United Way of Deaf Smith county
and asks individuals and companies
10 donate 10 its sustaining fund. "Each
year. raising the money gets to bea
lillie greater strain," Hopper said.

"Do YMCA members see this as
an annual request or a one-shot deal?"
asked Commissiuner Torn LeGate.

Hopper said the YMCA wants lO
make the funding request every year.

"We presently support no pro-
grams for children," said Commission-
er Emory Brownl.ow. Between 1.500
and 3.0{X) children are expected to
participarc in YMCA programs this
year.

Later, Brownlow asked Hopper if
YMCA rncrn bcrs have any intention
[0 go to the county for more money.

"I would have no problem with
going to them," Hopper said.

"Maybe it's lime for the city lO
lake the lead." said LeGale before
moving LO grant the $20,000 request.
Leflatc« motion passed unan imous-
Iy.•

Encode of Lubbock was awarded
the $44.911 bid for the city's new
computer. The computer is a NCR

Tower 3200/300 Mainframe. Fees
included in the bid arc the purchase
price of the computer, software.
installation and training.

The new computer will replace a
10-year-old NCR.

PSA. of Amarillo. had the losing
bid, for an IBM RS/6000. The PSA
computer would cost about SH.OOO
more initially and has a larger
capacity than the NCR Tower
3200/300.

City Manager Darwin McGill said
he thought the IB M RS/60(X) had
more capacity than the city needed
and lhat the NCR Tower 3200/300
would serve the city's needs well.

A zoning change request from two
family to ccrural business district on
a tract located at 207 Union was
denied. Boyd W. Vaughn said the
property. located in a residential
district, is being used as a warehouse.

Since the property has been used
as a warehouse for many years, it can
continue to be used as a warehouse
under a grandfather clause. according
to City Attorney Earnest Langley.

"It's the usc. not the ownership.
that makes the difference," said
Langley.

A zoning change request from
single family to mobile home district
was approved on a lot located in the
900 block of South Miles.

In othcr busincss.comrnissioncrs
amended the Golf Course Advisory
Board ordinance to set terms of
appointments. Places one and two on
the board, which will be appointed by
the Men 'sand Women's Golf
Associations. will serve one year
tcrrns to bcgin on Junc 1 of each year.
Places three. four, and five. which
will consist of one city commissioner
and two members appointed by the
city commission. will serve for two
year terms beginning on June 1 of
even-numbered years.

The Hereford Slate Bank was
granted the city 's dcposuory con I!OC L
Hereford State was the only financiaJ
institution to make a bid.

Gorby w·nds up
trip though US

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Mikhail
S. Gorbachcv, celebrating the end of
the Cold War, embraced former
arch-enemy South Korea. thrilled
crowds of ordinary San Franci scans.
won the applause of businessmen and
then flew home 10 his own deeply
troubled nation.

In a major speech on the last day
of a fi vc-day U.S. visit. the Soviet
president proclaimed. "The Cold War
is now behind us. Let us not. wrangle
over who won it."

Later Monday, speaking to leaders
of more than )()() major U.S.
companies.the Kremlin chief earned
praise with prom iscs to speed up the
exchange of rubles for dollars.
streamline the Soviet bureaucracy,
and turn his land into a new frontier'
of capitalism.

Apple Computer Inc. Chairman
John Sculley said Gorbache ...'s
presentation also reassured executives
wary that the Soviet Union's course
depends only on Gorbachcv 's
political fortunes.

"He has indicatcd ... that maybe
his personal future is un .ertain, and
he's been quite honest. about that,"
Sculley said. "But. I think he's also
said he's got. to stand up to
adventurism. that he believes in
profound change. that he is on a
steady course, that he is not going to
deviate from that."

ln the earlier speech at Stanford
University, where thousands of
students hailed him with chants of
"Gorby! Gorby!" the Soviet leader

touched on global themes, advocating
a system of international alliances
that unites rather than divides the
world - an apparent bid for security
arrangements broader than the
U.S.-led North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

He called for a" new approach 10
the structures of security ... and
alliance building" that would result
in a .. unity ... worth y of the Ii fe of a
human being."

He also implored scientists in both
countries to join in detenn ining how
nuclear weapons could be destroyed
without harming people or the
environment,

It was bravura performance hy
Gorbachcv, despite his obvious
fatigue after four days of summitry.
a dash to Minnesota. and a 22-hour
spin around the San Francisco area
that featured a briefrcuniol1 with
former President Reagan.

The clamor of thousands of
protest.ers - Armenians. Lithuanians.
Estonians. Latvians, Palestinians,
Koreans. Eritreans from embattled
Ethiopia- competed with the cheers
of thousands of others crowded
behind poli e barriers and craning for
a glimpse of Gorbachev.

But in all the din and pomp of Ole
long day, B. historic moment occurred
quietly behind closed doors when the
Soviet leader stepped into the tower
of the posh Fainnont Hotel and shook
hands with South Korean President
Roh Tao-woo.

Schroeder wins honor
Chad Schroeder. left, was named the 1.9901 Iighest I lonor Student at l leretord ) ligh School's
commencement ceremonies Sunday. III IS Principal Terry Russell presented Schroeder with
a plaque. Schroeder's name wil l be engraved on a permanent plaque in the) II [S office.

Schroeder'
earns HHS
high honor

Chad Schroeder received the
Highest Honor Graduate Award at
Hereford High School commence-
ment ceremonies Sunday afternoon
at Whit.cface Stadium.

Schroeder received a plaque from
HHS Principal Terry Russell. His
name wili also be engraved on a
permanent plaque in the H HS office.

Schroeder was honored for his
scholastic. athletic and acadcrn ic
achievements during his career at
Hereford High School. Schroeder
rccci vcd thc award based on a vole
of faculty members at the' high
school.

A crowd of well over 2.C)(X)
persons jammed the west side lands
at the stadium for the graduation
exercises, where 245 students
received diplomas presented by John
Fuston. president of the board of
trustees of the Hereford Independent.
School District.

Valedictorian Daphne Roddy and
Salutatorian Angela Banner addressed
their classmates and the crowd.

Banner read a letter to the class of
1990.

"We will be a lillie frightened to
trust new people ... or to choose a
major because we might change our
minds." she said. "We might be afraid
to leave our past, with our memories
and friends ... but we will tackle the
future with determination. courage
and spirit no others can match."

Roddy looked back at their school
days.

"Remember your first day in high
school? It was one of the most
frightening days of our lives." She
recalled the old rivalry between La
Plata and S18nlOn junior high schools
(the schools have since merged into
Hereford Junior High) and how hard
feelings were healed into new
friendships.

"We know we arc capable of
making new friends and standing our
ground without holding mom or dad's
hand," Roddy said.

After the diplomas were presented
(and Fuston collected over 70 golf
balls palmed by graduates as they
shook his hand). the graduates were
led in singing the school song by
class officers Richard Perez, Delinda
Hernandez and Edward Castillo, then
threw their caps high into the air.

This is not a headache
Naomi Grijalva keeps a finn grip on her cap to keep it from
blowing away in the gusty winds at Sunday's HHS graduation
ceremonies at Whiteface Stadium.

Thumbs up for Cotten
Brad Cotten gives the "thumbs up" sign during SUnd:1Y'S graduation
ceremonies at Whucfac Stadium.

Leaders
see quick

. .session
AUSTIN (AP)- State leaders are

predicunglawmakers will approve a
$528 million compromise plan for
court-ordered school finance reform
and bring a quick end to the Texas
Legislature's record sixth special
session.

.. We 're going to put it on the fast
track and hope we can gel il out of
here within the next four or five
days." House Speaker Gib Lewis.
D·Forl Worth. said as lawmakers
convened in special session Monday.

The compromise plan for the
1990-91 school year was worked OUl
among Democratic legislative leaders
and Republican Gov. Bill Clements
Friday in response to a Texas
Supreme Court order to make more
money available to poor school
di tricts.

The Senate Education Committee
approved the school finance reform
bill 9·1 and sent itto the full Senate
for consideration. The Senate Finance
CommitlCC approved state budget cuts
to help pay for the reform bill.

In the House, w here lax j ncrcases
must originate. the Ways and Means
Cornrniuee endorsed, a quarter-cent
increase in' the stale sales tax to help
pay for education reform. .

Also in the funding package -
which would raise about an additional
$]00 million to bailout. financially
strapped social service programs·
arc: a IS-cent per pack cigarette tax
increase; high~r taxes for mixed
drinks and smokeless tobacco; and
higher state fees. including doubling
the levy for obtaining a duplicate
dri ver's license to $10.

Clements killed two previous
school finance reform plans after
objecting to lawmakers' plan to help
pay for them with a half-cent increase
in the sales tax. now 6 cents on the
dollar.

But he relented last. Friday. saying
there was no other way to enacta
school reform plan WIthout court
intervention. He called lawmakers
iruo their fourth consecutive special
cssion on school finance reform,

following two last year on workers'
compensation.

Religious
leaders laud
court ruling

WASH1NGTON (AP) - Conserva-
tives and religious fundamentalists

, arc hailing .8 Supreme Court ruling
they say helps put extracurricular
prayer back in public schools for
students who want to worship
together,

The decision "should send a
mes age 10 school administrators
nationally that religious speech on Lhc
high SChlX)1 campus is as fully
protected as any other student
speech." said Jay Sekulow, an
Atlanta lawyer for Christian
Advocates Serving Evangelism.

In an R·I ruling Monday, the
justices said public high schools
generally must allow student prayer
groups to meet and worship if other
srudcn t clubs arc permuted at school.

Such cxtracurncular prayer
meetings do not violate the constitu-
tionally required church-state
separation when high s<:hool religious
groups arc given the same access
accorded such activities as chess Of
scuba diving clubs. Justice Sandra
Day O'Connor said for the court.
Justice John Paul Stevens dissented.

The decision upholds the Equal
Access A t of IQX4. an which
Congress said public high schools
accepting federal aid must not.
discriminate against groups besed on
"the religious, political. philosophi-
calor other content of the speechat
such meetings."

Liberals said the ruling was a
pretext for reconsidering classroom
prayer and could undermine carlier
ruling that banned such activity.



Loca
Fifteen arrested over weekend

Hereford police arrested nine persons over the weekend and Monday.
including a man. 24. for assaultina hiswife; two men. lies 24 and 26. for
public affray; am ..... 28. for disorderly conduct; a man. 33. on a warrant
out of Randall County and chatJed with carrying prohibited weapon; a

. man, 36, for no liability ansurance and driving while Hcense suspended;
a man. 21. on Department of Public Safety traffic WarTanLS;and two men.
ages 35 and 40, for.publ.ic intoxicalion.

Deputy sheriffs arreS1Cd six persons, including a man, 36, on a warrant
for theft of service; 8 man,42,oBa waiTant for contempt of court; a man.
26, for driving whilcliccn.SICsuspendedcommitmel1l; a man. 32, for driving
while intoxicated; and two men. ages 31 and 3.,. for public i.ntollicalion.

Reports over the weekend included therlof a surge valve valued a15900
off an irrigation well west of town: theft nonhwest of'town of a hydraulic
hookup for a 4650 John Deere tractor, valued at 5836.31: $600 in cash
iolcn from a residence in the 500 block of Ave. J; a toolbox and parts ofT

of a diesel Lank, valued at abod S500. were stolen fran a farm in the nMhwest
pan of the county: burglary of a motor vehicle in the 800 block ofNonh
Main, with tools valued at S200 laken; theft of tools from a drilling service
located in the northwest part of the county; burglary of a motor vehicle.
with a radar detecta' stolen from a pickup parked in Ihe 100 block of Quince;
tbcft of a bicycle in the 100 block of Bradley; four of barrels of grease
stolen in the 800 block of West Park;

Theft of a man's wallet from his back pants pocket while althe City
Pool; $6 thefl of beer; 55 theft of gas in tbe 100 block of South 25 Mile
Avc.; a juvenile IOId police a friend borrowed his tlicyde and failed 10 recum
II; a woman showed police where someone had tried to remove her car
radio in the 900 block of Sioux; a window shot out in an empty house nMheast
of town; customer damaged a video machine in the 700 block of North
25 Mile Ave.; a complaint of a house in the 700 block of East Fifteenth
being egged for the second lime in a week; purse found in the 300 block
of North 25 Mile Ave. was turned into the police station; police filed a
report on a subject for faillo SLOpand leave inronnation arteran accident
in the 800 block of East. Third: .

Assault charges were filed in lhe 500 block of Mynle and in the 400
block of Sycamore; a woman filed charges against an ex-boyfriend after
he assaulted her: two men were fightingatapany in lhe 200 block of Ave.
B and one of the men smashed the windshield of a car. causing $200 damage:
a man with a stab wound to his abdomen told deputies he had accidentally
stabbed himself while processing a goat: assault by threat in the 400 block
of Whittier; a man and his wife assaulted each other in the 700 block of
South Texas but neither one wanted to file charges and they told police
they would stay at opposite ends of the house: a woman in the 600 blOCk
of Irving reported that two men she knew came 10 heraparunent and refused
to leave, until she picked up the telephone 10 call the police;

A woman reponed that another woman cursed at her and made obscene
gestures; domestic disturbance in the 600 block of Stanton and in the 800
block of Knight; officers stood by 10keep the peace while a woman picked
up some clolhes at the residence of her estranged husband. in the 400 block
of Ave. H~disorderly conduct in the 900 block of South Julian: deputy
sheriffs contacted the parents of a group of juveniles who were having
a part)' in a cownry bam, then the mailer was referred to juvenile authorities;
neighbor problem in the 300 block of Ave.C; a police officer made a uaffic
SLOP on U.S. Highway 385 and later discovered that the suspect was under
departmental suspension, then filed charges; suspicious persons in lIle400'
block of North 25 Mile Ave. and on Campbell; menial casein the lOOblock
of Ave. H: welfare concern In theTlOO blOckofSuuiton; ciuelty to'iii' iiUlnal - ..
in the 400 block of Ave. H: and harassing telephone calls were reponed.

Firefighters pUI out a dumpster fire in the 600 block between Ave. H
and Ave. G on Monday afternoon. as well as a grass fire in thedraw.east
of Griffin and Brand.

Hereford police issued 14citations and responded 1.0 three minor accidents
over me weekend.

Medical fund establis.hed
A special medic.aJ assisIance fwxI fOlOliveeSaatrlieJd has been CSIabIished

at Hereford State Bank.
Mr. Satterfield. a trucker for Lawrence Ward Trucking, is in the critical

care unit at High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Recycling collection Thursday
A recycling collection day will be held Thursday from 4 to 8 p.m. in

the parking lot at SI. Anthony's Church in Hereford.
Household and other-waste will be collected. Items thaI can be taken

to the collection includdglass, unwaxed cardboard. metal, whitepaper,
newspaper, plastics. vehicle batteries and appliances.

Everyone is urged to'take advantage of the collection effort,

Hot, hot forecast
Tonight will be mostly fair with a less than 20percenl chance of isolated

evening thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 60s. Southwest wind
of 101015 mph will become northwest after midnight.

Wednesday will be mostly sunny and hot with a high near 100. Northwest
wind will be 10 to 20 mph.

The ell tended forecast through Saturday is calling for mostly fair and
dry with hot afternoons and mild nights. Isolated afternoon or evening
thunderstorms are possible Friday and Saturday. Highs will be in the 90s
with lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after a high Monday or 94.

ews Digest
World/National

SAN FRANOSCO· Soviet PresIdent Mikhail S. Gorbachev.celebraling
the end of the Cold War, embraced former arch-enerny South Korea, thrilled
San Francisco crowds. won ovations from business leaders. and then flew
home to his own deeply troubled nation.

SAN FRANCISCO - Mikhail S. Gorbachev wooed the West Coast's:
business elite: with visions of rich natural resources in the Soviet Far East
and warnings that they've gOlIO act fast, "I think he truly spoke from
the heart ." an impressed banker said.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Secretary of Slate James A. Baker III
carried promises of Western economic help and nuclear an~ territorial
assurances to Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze today
10 IJy 10 gain MaJCOYI's~ fm NA10 membr.rship fm I wHiled Gernumy.

WASH£NGTON -Congress, returning today from I long holiday, rands
itself at odds wilh the administration on policy IOwardanna and the Soviet
Union,

WASHING10N - Conservatives and .religious fundamenl.8lislS.are
hailing a Supreme Court ruling they say helps put eXl18Curricular prayer
back in public schools for students who want to worship IOgether. .

LOS ANGELES - A federal judge rules that top elected officials in
the nation's most populous county sysrematically discriminaled against
Hispanic voters 10 protect their own positions in offace.

MONROVIA, Liberia - Rebels capture a key army checkpoint near
the international airport. fearful residents flee the capilal and President
Samuel Doe appeals for U.S. help as the rebels advance on the city.

Te.xas
DALLAS -Fearslhat unpaidcrcdllors would begin repossessing buses

and closing off access 10 terminals led sUike-bound Greyhound Lines
Inc. to seek proc.ection in federal banktupU:y COurt, company offiCiaIJ
say,

DALLAS • The .-.per·oolIider would be doomed if budget &alb between
the Bush administralion and coops ionalleaders fail and luoomatic
bud et cuts aR lrigered. U.S, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen h.u warned,

AUSTIN ~In 1988, induJtrieuclOJ5 the aar.e di.tchlrJed 724.5 million
pounds of fOlic chemicals in what environmentalists calla "lOxic plague
on Tel."

EDWARD CHAVEZ
~ JUNE3,l,"

Bdw~C"'ftZ.17.ofptaiaYiew
died Sunday. June 3.1990. Among
his survlvon is his father VicelUe
Chavez of Hereford. ,

Services wUlbe at ·10 a.m.
Wednesday in Lemons ChapCI willi
the Rev. GilbertCanlU. pasaorofFini
Mexican Baptist Churda. oft'"lCialinl.

Burial will be in Plainview
Cemetery unclerdirection of Lemons
Funeral Home. ,

Chavez wu raised in Plainview
and attended SC::hoollhere. He was a
farm laborer.

CLIFFORD WILLIAMS Survivors include his mother,
JUNE 2, 1990 Nanucllila Chavez. of Plainview; his

Clifford Wallace Williams. S6.of father. Vicente C,"-vez of Hereford;
Hereford died Salurday, June 2,1990. his grandparents, Alta Moncuais of'
in Pampa. Plainview; three brothers. LoQis

Services were held at 3 p.m.loday Chavez, ManUel Chavez. and Gary
at First Baptist ChUrch in Anton willi Chavez, all of Plainview; and four
the Rev. Clarence Tedder, retired sisters. Tenie ,Escobra. Geneva
Baptist minister of Littlefield, Cedillo. Santana Alank. and
officiating. Burial was in Anton NanuelliIaCbavez.aUofPlainview.
Cemetery by Hammons Funeral,
Home of Liulefield. Local arrange- LEEROYWOOD
men ISwere by Carmichael~ Whalley J•• e4. 1990
Funeral.Directors, "'A

M W'II' born' C· do Leeroy Wood. 6S, a ~year. r. I lams, In laren - n, resident of Castro and Deaf Smith
lived in Hereford for the past four '. A!-A M·-onda· J 4 1990

H
. COUftues.uaW . _. -yo wac. ,

years. e marned Jerline Landis in at 7:30 p.m. at Plains MemoriAl
1956 at AnIOn. 'He gnduated from Hospital in Dimmitt after a lentlhj
Texas Tech University with a illness, .
bachelor's degree in accounling and Services are 'Pending with lUx
was a certified public accounlanl willl Funeral DirecIOri: of Hereford.
the Texas Employment Commission Mr. Wood moved IOlhis area in
for the past 28 years. He was a past. 1970 from Lubbock. and wu in the
president of Brazos Valley Society Iive~k ~Iy blDmess in Hereford.
of CPA's and was a member of and .in DimhlitL
Hereford Lions Cluti. He was a He W•• born· - -- M-.---h i/C:, 1925 m··

,uilly. cil_ yean in nnal 1lqIt. of B u· t d he ed . h· U S- A' .... -~ '0ap s an serv 10 I .e '.' If Goree. He manied Valda Fe.rn Smith
C~ctionl, credh for 126 day •• erved, 5475 Force during the Korean War. . 1966' r...· N M H
restilution, May:Jl. Survivors include his' wife; a 1ft. m ,,-vlnllOo... •. e was

SlileofTCIUVI. Valentin Mancha Gan:u. a Baptist, a past member of the
Jr., felony drivinl while inlllxic:atcd (third daughter. Brenda Moody of pampa; Dimmitt Kiwanis Club. and was a
deg~e felony), four yean in Teus Dept. of a brother. Thomas Lee Williams of board member of the Castro county
Correctionl,cmIilfOl'ancdayaervcd.M.y)I. Lubbock; and two grandchildren, Recreation Association ..

SLale of Teu. :V,. Robert Hemandez Jr., The fainily request memorials ~ Survivors include his wife;. two
order deferring jud.menl and ,l'Inlin, to the Pampa Optimist Club. sons, Stephen Wood of Amarillo and
probltion. credit card abule, lubmil Leslie Wood of Stanton; two
finlerprinLl 1Q lherirr', office. random J. W. FINCHER daughters, Cindy.Wood of Odessa
urinal)'1u,200hbunCommunilySeMceRat· JUNE 3,1990 and Jana Wood of OaJlas; two
ituuon, $750 ~'UlUtion, May3)' J .W. "Bill" Fincher, 90, of Tulia stepsons, Carey Alexander of

SlaleofTeul vI.CarlOi Urelle.buralary died Sunday, June 3. 1990. Among Amarillo and Roben Alexander of
of a h.biiaUon (fint dqre.efeJony),pIeci,uiIty. his survivors is a sister, Emily Suggs Hobbs. N.M.: two stepdauglllen. '
10yea,. in TeUi DqL of~.probaI.cd of Hereford.. . Karen ParbIm fA Midland and I""-t.,
I 0 yea.,. S10500fine, $ I0 ~Ililution. random S ~-
urinalysi.; buJlla.r:yohhabillilion «(mtde,re.e ervices are pending with Wallace CupeJl of Amarillo; one brother.
felony), pled auilly, 10 yean in Ten. Dept. Funeral ~ome. . . W.A. Wood of Austin: two sisten,
of Correa.imJ.- cRidil rOl'five daYllenoed,$3SO·· . Mr. Flnc~er was born .In ~alton, Delores Fincher of Midland and
re.tiluti.on, May 31. Ga. H.emam~ R~by P~ck m 1925 Renee Cowsen of Abilene;, and,13,

Slile of Tna. v•. Carl.OI Alvarez, order at Tuha ..He livedtn SWisher County snndchildren.
enlorcing child support obli.alion. reimbune
SlIle d Tell. fOl'$4.00 I in beck child 'uppon.
PIIY child .upport of $1QO per month. four ftnd-
inll of COIIlemptof coon for nonpayment and
sentenced I.Q 120 day. in County Jlil on each
COUI'II10be aeJVcd conwm:rnly until biclt ctWd
suppon il paid, June 1.

Slile of Teul VI. Alvino E.oobedo,
reimbu.,e State of Teul $356 in baclt child
.upport. pay child IUppo" oU 1SO per month,
June 1.

Slale of Teul VI. Reymundo Sanchez
"Mooney· Cervllllel., unlawful pOllclliOll of
• firunn by. felon (thirdd~aree fdony),pled
Iluihy, nine yea~lin Tnll Dept. of
C~ctionl, credit for 60days served. June I.

Stale of TeUi VI. "-'herine RiOi. delivcry
of a oonll'oUed lubilance, namely cocaine (rUll
de,ree felony). nine yean in Tella.1lqJL of
Correction. probMed nine )'CI.n. S500 rane.
$)16mlilUlion. 240 houn Cornm..uty SeIVice
Reltilut.ion. rmcIom urinaly.iJ, June l.

Stale of rela. VI. Georae UncI_ey. order
appointmlauomey, MlY 31.

State d.Teua VI. ~ Aurelio lima. onIer
deferrin, judpnenl and ,randna probation.
offenlC wu criminal mitchlcl. ~lOfour
yean prob&Lion.provide therirr'l olf'u:e with
rinlerprinU •.120 houn Commllnity Serviee
Rellilution. random llrinalytil. June 1.

State of Teu. vl:Jelic Enriquez, order
enfon::iJll child IUpporl obIilation. reimbune
State ·~Tell.1fOl'$1,324 in back child ~
pay $200 per month child 1UppOn, .June 4.

DIVORCB
Benha 2'qeda IIId GI'fCUY A. 7.qIeda, May

31.
MARRJAOB

Harold Wayne Briaance .. 4 J.a Nom.
May •• Mly30.

After this, let's play golf
School board president John Fuston (with back to camera) could
play several rounds of golf even if there were water in Tierra
Blanca Creek.He collected over 70 golf balls (on ground below
himj.palmed by graduates as they shook his hand when receiving
their diplomas on Sunday afternoon. . ,

Courthouse
Hecords

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
Slile of TelliS VI. Sharon Beller, theft by

check, S 120. SOcoun (u11. ~Jtinaion tau been
paid, May 10.

SlIlC of Tex .. VI.GcotaeGarcia, reckless
drivin" $1 59.SO coun COlli, $300 fine, to be
paid with nell caule; eludinl police, 180 daYI
probated (or on, year, $159.50 coun COIla.

$ 100 fmcpajd with previOUI cha"e, nmdom
urinalYlil, "hy 30.

Slile 01 Tell. VI. Cynthia Black, no
li.abiJity i~,urarKlC (le<:ond offense), $234.50
Coun COtU. $200 fme. May 30.

Slite of Te:ul VI. Mike RUlsell Harrell,
drivin, while intolicated. 180 day. probaled
2 yean. $700 rine (,u.pend $4(0), $159.50
court cotta, 80 houn Community Service Ren-
uunon, I'Indom urinalysil. Alcohol Ofrenden
,Proararn, May 30. '

Stile of TelliS VI. 1011: Anlonio Perez, no
liability insurance: (.econd offen.c).ISO day.
problted far ooeyeu, $200 fine, $234.50 ooun
COlli, May 30.

SlIle of TCIlII VI. Joel Ybarra, drivin,
while license suspended, 21 days injait won
release, $159.50 ooun COSU,$100 fine, May
30.

Siale o( Tex .. VI. Sherry WhillOl1, theft by
check. $ 120.S<> 00W1 cotu. renil.ution hal been
paid. May 30.

Slite of Tell. v•. Bdward Lee Harland,
drivinl while inlollic:aled. 180 day. probated
lwoyean. 3 day. in jail, $700 line huspend
.$300), S I 59.SO own COIb.random uri.,naly.i.,
Alcohol Offenden Proal'lm, May 10.

Stile 01 Telll v•. Chri.tina Beus Freita.,
thefl, 180 daYI defen'echdjudic.tion, $t 59.50
court COlli, $100 fine, May 30.

Swe of Teul VI. Wanda PanD Dyke:.
drivin. while inloJ.icalcd, 180 ct.y. probaled
for Iwo yean. etedil for three day, aervc:d,S100
fmc ('II'pen" $3(0), $159.50 court COlLI.
rMdom urinalyai., AkchoI Offenden Prot,.."
May 30. "

State of Telt.llvs. Carlot U~Ite, unlawful
calT)'inl of a weapon. dilmilled when liken
into COIIsideration with Di.trict Coun CaUte
No. CR·90·004. ,

DISTRJCT COURT PROCEEDJNGS
Swc of Teu. VI. Alben IIwinl. order rOl'

_lUil ,tinted without prejudice. May 24.
City 01 Herd'onI, plaintiff. VI. An.lulio

Gamez, def-s...t, order IIIlhori.DnI abataneol
01 nuiJanee, relidence known II 319 Ave. C
il a •• eRNI buildin" Cily 01 He~fonl i.
aUlhoriud to clemoU.h or dellroy buildin,
.loca.Ied on.lheproperty. (_ qainlt .fmdanl.,
Mly14. ,

Stale 01 Te.I.' VI. Juan Reymundo Leal.
order appoinlina au.omcy. May 15.

SUIt: otTcua VI. Maria Madrid Stiz Prado,
order appointina !!l10lMY. May 2's.

SU&e 01 Te.... VI. Irene l..Alpez. order for
nonlUh .nnt.ed without prejudice. May 29.

DorodI)' J. Miller VI. JOMph L Maninea,
order for _lUil ,ranted wilhout prejudice,
May 2'9.

State of Tn.. VI. Dani.el Ri~ja •.•order 101'
nonlUit .rant.ed wilhoul prejudice, May 29.

SuMof""u, VI. Di.. Munp. Ouenao,
.".. order IIIOdiryin.~, orlaiDd
oIf.. te .alpalina a rorpd inllnlmalt. ptO-

bauon ellMde4 an additional ytar. IUend
Alcoholiea Aftonymou. ClalHI, ..... 4
SuhItance Abu.., Pqnm. SI.l9Srea.ian,
1500 fine. May 31.

Sta1c 01 Tela, VI. Jmy Saucedo, burallt)'
01 • bail" (HIOOtftd ~IfU ·.re1y ),ple.d

CORRECTION

Wedelday's CourchOUICRecords
incomcdy nated. that Mona 91n
Shlctleford married both Tony Oene
Floyd and James Slrl Sweeney Jr. on
May 22. Actually. Mona Gail
Shackleford married I, Tony Ocne
Floyd on May 22. James Barl
Sweeney Jr. married Brenda Ann
Gordon on May lB. The Braad
repelS _error,

..

BILL GIBSON most of hil life. where be WU a,
JUNE1.1'" (armer' and_!UCber: He wu a

DiU Gibson. 61. of Friona died member of. Fint Unl~ Methodilt
Friday. lune 1,1990, in Lubbock .: Church and &he Amunta Sunday
Among his survivon is a daughler. School ~Jass'. . _ .. .'
Sherri Gibson. who is assistant SurviVors Include hiS Wife; two
manager of Consumer's Fu.clCo-Op .sons~ J,W."Bm" Fincher lr.of
Association in H~ford. HolhslU. Mo., and Dr. DonaldP;

Graveside letVices we~ held Fincher ·ofShcl1llall: two siSlel'l"
Monday in the Friona CemelCl'y willi ,Olivia Redden of Bellon and Emily
the Rev. Vel'lil IchletlZ. pastor of Suggs of HerefOtd; five ~randchil-
Calvary BaptisIChurch;omcialing. dren; and a areat-grandchlld.
Arrangements were by Ellis-
Blackwell Funeral Home.

Mr. Oibson WIS born in Plainview.
He manied Jimmie Sue Fallwell in
·1968 at Friona. He was a retired
truck driver. In 1951 he moved 10
Parmer County from Texico. N.M ..

Survivors ."elude his wife; a son;
Donny Gibson of ShaUowatcr; four
daughters. Sherri Gibson of Amarillo,
Dawn Landrum and Shana Gibson,
both of Lubbock. and Bette Gibson
of Friona; two brothers. N.C. Gibson
of Mou1uainair. N.M. and Charlie
Gibson of Andrews; and five
grandchildren.

New Arrivals·
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Martinez are born May 2S. 1990. ~

the parents of a son. Stephan Daniel. Mr. and Mrs.J_ole Robles are &he
bonI May 30, 1990.· • parents ola son.Sem. born May 25.

Mr. and Mrs, Michael Franks are 1990.
'hc;parents of a daughter. Denl . Mr. and Mn~ ~ualdJeskoare l&he
Bnele. born May 30,1990. parents oflson. Martus Edward,

, Mr.andMrs.JamesCampbeUare born May 25,1990.
the parents of a daughter, Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. HeclOrOuerrero.-e
Lynn, born May 29.•1990... .. the parenti of a daug~.~. Moniquc

Mr. aDd Mrs. MIchael Butler are N' 01 '--- J. _. 3-1990
the ruIt-nts of a son Madison iames Ie e, "VIU . une -.. -~- , . - . ~
born May 27,1990. Mr. and Mrs.OerudoCaaarezare

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Trevino are lheparenllofalOll.OenntoJr.,bom
the.parents oCa son. Robert Lee Jr, lune 3.1990. ~
born May 2S. 1990. Mr. and Mn. MelecioFlores

Mr,and Mrs. Jeny Carr are the Ibarra.-elhe pamtllofa son, Adrian .
parents of a daughter, Jordan D'Nac. Seriano. bom May :n .1990.

Hospital Notes
Linda Adams, M~ M. Alaniz. !'ill G~mro. L)'IlIl M~ "anya,

Marsha Banienrez. ~ICarter. Infant ,ulHanyCD•.Dowe HarImd.
Isabelle eu.ez, infant boy Casarez. Pedro ,Lafuc~~. ~r.. Bertha E.
~larence, Casliet. Charlo Veman .McCleSkey" Deuae_ McCnctca.
Darden Patricia Davis. ;OswaJdo ,$uzane Mel.weI.Son.y,1 Moreno.
Flores 'Jesus Garcia J~se Garcia Mary Rose. AuroraRuiz,ROberta
Mario 'A1fonr.o Oarc~ Pen Garza: Watker, M~IEstelle-Yocum" IItd
Anna Guerrero. infant prJ GuemrO, Rosa ~~~e~ac:a_....~----~~-------------

.,...
..... 1111_111"1==='

......... 5 * \_.... ..-,nc••- ...

............. All", -'l-iI- .. ..,..~ - •....,II

......,.1 -. will, .. I................,.., -
04_
I.-
...... '1c-..":":'

Idaho i. Ihe only ItaIe in the u.s.
~er which no forelp. f1q hat ever
flown.
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14 young women to compete in Miss Hereford Pageant
, .

Pourteen, YOUlllides will be DeBord, ,Jill Wesl.· Laynie -SOUIer. 'conleSllnll will be lWIkiprlti.,. in, Ihe
compe&inl in tbel990 Mill HererordTanya Chavez. Gina Alley.. Wendy opening numberu well •• perform~
Scholanbip Pqellll, II)OIIIOI'Cd by Nichol •• ~ VM'Der,kari Mala- ina individually in me· Weal
the Women', Division. at 7 p.m. men, and S&lCy Culpepper. compe&ilion. The lirls will allO be
S8tun1ay in ldie Herefc:wd Hi,gIISchool TIckets arepriccd at $2 per person judged, ,ininlerYiews the afternoon of
audilOrium. JudgeT~SimonswiD (children five and under will be thepageanllndindleevenm.lown
serve as emcee. jlldmjued free) and may be purchased competition. ,

Those vying for abe covelCd title from steenn, committee members 01' Accardinl 10 Julia Lainl and
indude JeriAnnPatker~ Shanea at the door. Donn. West,'ecM:hairpersOns or Ihc
Wilson. Wendy Emerick', Robin "Pullin' on the Ritz" is the theme 'pageant's . sleering committee,
McM9rries, Brenna Reinauer, Dawn . ~f &hisy~'s pageant. All of Ihe conleSlants will ra:eiv~ goodie baas

I:' three consecutive superiors, (0, earn a
gold certificate. .

Ribbon.Swere awarded 10 Cam lIle
Betzen, Kristen Williamson, Greg
Coplen, and Stephen Cloud (or
eaminl more than three superiors.

Othe(student pert:onnmg were
Noelle Merrick. Sloane Merrick. Trae
Blain. MaQhew Williamson, Shannon
Revell, Kimberly SCOUt Annie'
Hoffman. Amber Vasek. Nicole
McWonher.John McWonher, Cheri
Euler, Christi Euler. Brooke
Weatherly, Beth WeaUterly., Donna.
Grotegul, Daniel Carnahan, Andrew
Carnahan, Eddie Trotter, Johnathan
Keenan, Annie Keenan, Becky
Fitzgcrald, Brent Carlson, Jamie
Marquez, Krista, West, Brenna
Reinauer. Robert Reinauer, Michelle
Chand.;and Melissa Cloud.

Eat out the healthy way
When you cat out, don't lei large

portions. mysterious menus and
'tempting desserts discourage you
from your commitment to healthy
eating.

You can practice the principles of
a weight loss plan without giving up
the pleasures of dining in restaurants.

Follow these suggestions to help
keep your plan on target when you eat.
outt-

,I. Choose tbe restaurant
carefully-Select reSlaurants that otTer
avanelY offoodsCrom which YQucan
p ict arid choose. EstabU~hments tb8t
serve n a la minute" dishes (made
from start to finish once you order)
are more likely to' accommodate
special requests, .

2. Ask and you may receive-Rely
on your server to clarify unfamiliar
terms or to explain howa di.sh is
prepared. Ask, "Is butter or cream
added to the sauce?" "Is the chicken
grilled with or without its skin?"
Then, depending on t~ answers, as,
"May 1 have a substitution?"

3, Disrel.rd tbe menu's
,coDvenifnt aatepdes-O.inner menus
tend to be laid out in a sequence that
..subtly suggests you must order an
appetizer, soup, 'salad, entree and
dessert, You don'l. have to.

It's perfeclly rine to order. for
example, an appetizer and soup,
followed by a salad or 8. side dish of
pasta. '

RE'.AD BETWEEN THE LINES

-Bread-If you're offered 8. bread
basket, choose bread. rolls,bread
sticks. crackers or bagels with little
or no marprine. Murrins. garlic lOIst
and ,croissants have more fat.

• 'BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
• FLATF.EET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• IPORTSIWORKI~RIE8

-Side dish~Choose baked potato,
boiled new potatoes, steamed
vegetable or rice, or fresh fruit
instead of french fries, potato chips
onion rings or mayonnaise-based
salads. Ask that no margarine be
used to prepare thevegetable orrice ..

.Entree·Look for entrees with
descripuons that indicate low-fat
content, such as London broil, grilled
chicken breast tc:riyaki,.lemon.·baked
fish,broiled bee kabobs or grilled
ham steak.

Avoid uems with descriptions
in~icati~g hig~~fal con~nt.,~u~~ ,as
pnme nb of beef, '£eal pamugiana,
stuffed shrimp, fried chicken,
fetlucine alfredo, .filet mignon with
beamaise sauce. shrimp tempura or
fried rice. ' .

Choose pasta· primavera or
linguinewilh red or clam sauce. Skip
pasta with meal or cheese stuffing,or
saucesthat contain bacon, buller,
cream or eggs,

·Dessert-Choose fresh fruit,
poached spiced fruil, angel food cake
with fruit puree, sorbet, sherbet or
gelatin, ..

-Alcohol-One ounce liquor. four
ounces dry wine or 12ounces of light
beer.

Salad
supper
planned

AU members of the Hereford
Women's Bowling Association are
urged to attend iheannual salad
supper and business meeting at 7:30
p.m. today in the banquet room of the
Hereford Community Center.

FoUowingthe meal. new officers
for 1990-91 will be elected and an
awards ceremony will be held.

The Early Bird satellue was 'used.
in 1965>[0 tmnsmiuelev.ision pictures
across the Allantic.

• ARQt • HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CQRNSICALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES
.OR11tQ,'RCS

...... • tw.y. we!co!M.
OPEN

W.. kd.ylll'Slit. '
hN.• v.ill .....

elilDmS fnJm local :mac........ PIUa
and ICIIoIInIUp ..-,w.iU be
oIferedaodle hrtonaaer ..
~.. will be dae ......
The winner will compece in 'lbe Mill
PlIo Duro Area ...... SpeanIIIlI
on A.... 4. . .

SteainJ COIftm~uee members
includeK .. MC"---II. n....I..- ~Y ~~~ ••'~.~
O.yla Sanden. Kathy Allison. and
Lacy Mueaenbcq.

·1 Ann' Landers
Dear A... ...,.aden: I am sorry Dear .".p: I have ,ood news for

it took me so lorig 10 write this leuer.' the consumer.. Secrewy of Health
Ihave been thinking about it for at and Human Services Louis Sullivan
least a year. I want to say "thank has declared war ~ lite packaaing
you." and labding, sIwpies. No longer will

My father and I never egotalong. &heybe able 10 let away with vague
We were always at each other·s and misleadin, information. From
lhroats, He had &heidea t.haJ Ilooked now on they mUst list Lhc insred.ients,
down on him because he was nOl. in lang,uqe dlat :People ,can IUnder~

~college-educated, Dis was not 1IUe, Standi on the outside of the bag. box
but his feelings of inadequacy came or wtw-have-you. And it's about
out in all kinds of ways, and &hatwas time. ..
one of them. I know now that' our Oem ·of the Day (Sent in by .Lyn
relationship was ftlled with mi~- Waller. Lake Grove, N. Y., and
standings because we never were able framed near the door of a fQUlth ,...se
to communicate. classroom):

After reading One of Your' columns.
Idecided to stop being stubborn and
make a genuine effort to reach oullO
my father and mend those badly
damaged fences. Afleran,itwasmy
wedding day. ..

As my Dad took my arm to walk
me down.lhc ai sle, I leaned over and
said, "I really do 'love you, Dad ....
Tears welled up in his eyes and one
rolled down his cheek, He said, "I
love you, too. baby." ,
.. That one sentence was magical.

It dissolved all the hurt and anger J
had stored up inside me for so many
years, .

Six weeks after that beautiful
'wedding my faUter died suddenly of
a hearuuack. Ican 'I tell you. hoW'
thankful Iam that we made peace on,S' d -'
~Y wedding~ar· Thalcolumny~ tu _ents
wrote on forglvmg changed my hfe '
fare),er. and I will always be - ..'
grate(ul.--A Real Fan in Michigan. rece Ive

Dear Tbank'uI: It was wonderful i' ," "

of you to let me know. The knowl- ho n'0, rs' -:-
edge that. Ihave changed someone's .
life for the beuer lives -me a Eleven Hereford residents were
ttemend~amount~plcas~. This among die Amarillo. College
o!d work.horse says thanks for thai graduates honored dW'l~g rcc:ent
mce bucket of oats. commencement ceremonies.

~ Susan M. Gutierrez was grach.1ed
from dle Computer Information
Systems in "'a.y. ' .

Linda R. Lan, and Waller Delo
While were graduated. from the
Micro.compul.el' Specialist program
in May. .

Mary Ann Alexander was
.graduated from ~ Associate ~gree
Nursing program In December:

OIoria Inna Puenles, SylVia E.
Gutierrez, Mlnha Elisa Moreno,
Nancy B. Moreno •. Maria Teresa
Pena, Manuela B. Torres and Nelda
J. Zambrano were all graduated from
the Vocational Nursing program in
December.

Dear ADa Landers: Ijust came
home (rom the grocery store a~d I'm
mad as the dickens. Once again Iam
disgustedaCter trying to rigur~ out
whal the labels mean. Here s an
example: '. ..

In large letlers it. sa.ys:.100ptrct.nt
natural. Natural what? I wonder. I~
smaller letters it says: 10percent frull
j-uic~. This raises the question of
what in the world is the other 90
percent. . . _ ..

So I read the label. Water IS the
Cirst ingredient mentioned. Then I
read dextrose, sucrose or com syrup.
which of course is sugar. So the way
I see it, the person why buys this stuff
is paying more than a dolla,r for
something that is 10percent fruit and
90 percent sugar and water.

Do the consumers a favor, Ann.
Let them know that 'they are being
had. They can. make honest-to-
goodness rruit juice at, hOl1l~ a lot
cheaper. F.rom now on, that s what
I'm going todo.--Squeezcd toa.Pulp
in Flint. Mich.

Every Tuesday
AL'L ·DAYI-

Children under 12 may choose
any item on our Chik:t~ 'menu,
absolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase. Includes Food
Bar and IFREE dessert,

FREE KNOWLEDGE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDA.Y

BRING YOUR
CONTAINER

" .
When planniog • wedding who

pays (or what? Who Slandswhe~?
"The Ann Landen' Guide ror Brides"
has all the answers. Send a self-
addressed,. lonl. business-s,ize
envelope and acheck. 01' money ,order
for S3.6S (this includes postage and
handling) to: Brides, c/o Ann
Landers~P;O. Box U562. Chic.o •.Ill,
60611'()S62.

1

Brlde-e/ect honored
A txidal shower was held for Laura Thames. June 16 bride-elect
ef S~ve KnoU,'May24 in t,hehome of Mary Bartlen. Greeting,
guests with the IIorkfte WCI'e,.from left, Stacy Knoll; Mrs. Laura
Thames; Lois Knoll, the prospective bridegroom's mother;
the Ilonome; Sheila Thames, the bride-elect's mother; and Delighl.
lIer.

Bridal shower held
for Laura Thames

l..aura Thamcs,June 16 bride-elect
of Steve Knoll, was honored with a
bridal shower May 24 in the home of
Marj Banleti. .

Welcoming gu~ts wilh Miss
Thames were Sheila Thames, the
honoree's mother.; .Lois Knoll. the
prospective bricIepuom·s moIher;.~
the hostess, Mary Banlell.

The honoree's sister. Del ilhl nero
invited guests to register ..

Becky Butler and S&acy KnoU,the
pro,spective bridegroom's siSler,

served .rcfreshments of strawberry
roll. whipped cream, fresh strawber-
ries. sausage and cheese on rye"
mixed nuts, coffee and punch from
a 18blecenlered. with a.Alasta Moria
with white baby breath, and a white
cloth with red and black accents.

Hostesses presented Miss Thames
with a silver serving tray.' The
hostesses ,included JOan Bookout.
Adelle Clements, Paula Edwards,
Joan Fuston. Betty. Mercer, .Margue-
rite McGee. Nell Mills, Mary Barileu.
DauIm;a Saibling ~ Betty Williams.

A.O. THOMPSON ABS,T:RACT
COMP~NY

,Mlrgaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EscrOw

P.O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641.
.Across fr,om Courthouse

,

.Recital held recently
Piano sludents of Evelyn Hacker

were recently presented,in a recital
at the Fint Christian Church.

Throughout the year several
students have won awards. Karon
I{arder received a 1rating at the UIL
contest. Camille BelzCnand Krislen
Williamson received outstanding
ratings at the Texas Federation Slate
Contest held at Texas Tech .. '

, Gold Cup winners were Cindy
Harder, lace West,. Jlulie Schlab!,
Deanna McCracken. and Kristin
Carnahan. Brc;nna Reinaocr earned
a second gold CUR. Gold Cups are
earned by .adding points. Each rating
equals a certain number of points.
These smdems also received a three
year superior pin.

Gold cenificates were earned by
Cindy Harder, Jace West, Bri
Reinauer. Julie Schl,abs and Deanna
McCracken. A student must earn

Use these guidelines to steer clear
of hidden fat and calories:

-APPftizfr-Choose appetizers
with vegetables. fruil.or fish. such as
tomato juice, fresh fruit compote or
shrimp cocktail. .. .

-Soup· The best choices .jlre. broth-
or lomato-based. such as 'consomme,
g~ho. mulligatawny or minestro-
ne.

, Creamed soups, chowders, pureed
soups and. occasionally fruit soups

• contain heavy cream and egg yo~s.
Ask to be sure. '

·Salad-Order lettuce or spinach
salads wi&h dressings on thC side.
Caesar and Greek SIiIads are higher
in fat and cholesterol, Chef salads are '~_.;....-... ......_~~ --.
usually highi'n fat, cholesterol and
calories because of the amount of
cheese, eggs and meat they contain.
Taco salads are al~ hiB~ in farand •• _
calories.

101 W. 15th Sl
Hlrtford.r··I'

- 0rtnM .... _""" 0IMf no! good wiII~; u.cIIo
.c:IO 'II**1II, oI'I!Ir ell' ~ ontr '._
dNf! '*' ~ ,1dUII

Congratulations..1JIi Amy~ ...
I .. . b b ,' You've come a long way a y.

last year Americans spent
$17,035~20,OOO.OOt

to protect themselves .
.- . .. . ..

We only charge $95.00:
.

PrUln'tintt '~'(Iur,htllTlt"and familr 'i~ I'hl;' sman Ihin", I:,'. du,
I)c,'p;lnmt:nl ufjuMict' MaIiMil'~ .ndlnlt· Iht' a\'~ra"t' t.lmU,'
ha~ a Ont' in fuur chance IIfhein!! \'klimlzrd hr criminal
;u:I"'II.\', IIcKl;u' Iii:ma'kt:s ~,nM: WdUH.se: ,Ihe.'wrv b!.:~1
pn-"l't.~inn fu; rHU and ,'our familr .

ThnlUMh the: pOwrf IIf c«'hnol0l''', Wt-51inMhou.'I(' ~'ur I,'
'S"Ml'rn!o ()(fcl'!i lint: of the mCIM lcc:hnlnll,. ad\'2nl'cd hume
p~,u:U'iHn '~r~tt'm~,II's ~m:llnIpnlCn',inn h' ,I, n,lIn~ Ihal ha~
~I(KHJ for tkpcndahiUl . for m't'r 100 ),C'al'li. :'\In"', pciln: (If

mind 'an he: }'UUI'!i at a pt'h,;c: wdl "rUhln )~)ur f2m1l~''s bu~ • Ma tcroRtC'(,.)1 KC'}'p;ad

~~-1:-800-,SMART'25---
I '

Smart Protection Ikn~n'!l1
"
•Iotru~ion Pn uC('lioo • 1-1 H~IUf' r-d..~ 'hU\!I"nn~

• F.mt.,~nq' Mcdkal
Respunse:

• 'o\!11hu~h Alum

• "h'I'ir'lIhl III ","'
ImlallC'\J• ~mc'llC'nq' !':lOll' 8ulmn

• SI.and·br PU"'C'f

Ba.lcSyste", ilnelude"l
I

,.'hl't't"!ioe1).NUI'li ' • MOliol'llku:nllF

• Interior ~in'n

·•9 5~ Ont' limt' ('unfKc'l'lIun fl'l:
It.:"idt'nlial: III,I~,C:umm('I\'iaIUI,I'I,

~'1950" .-, ,_ _ Mumhl,' fCol' I'm
l"-huur mllnllurin,1C lol mllll.h
l'llftl~t'I' ,I't'qul,,')

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

IFOOT SPE.'CIIAUST/SUIRGIEO:N
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

364·-, 529· 4-110N •• ~f"
I -._1.,- ........ !

I.Ic I'S~f. so. 8-0(,01'1·'
, 't '11IIiY"~ 110:->4", h .... llhT II.,.,

Smarc Prule 'cion· SmartDecision

,.1.. 'I.~ lind' "!'PI ""..
.,nnlil 'm-.lI<ft 1'...I'u.. ...

""""i,,"al Rjulprnm! <!!I "'n! ..1Oo!

. __ " ~ , .. -,--.--.---_ - .. _.M _--'-- ----,_~ .... _
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Portland players noJ surprised
about playing·.for champions ;ip

--,-.a""',n-Boekaclaim
Hereford Partnership

Bunty PresIon IIId JenyBoeka of
AmariDo paired 10win the champion~
ship night ·of die HeRford Partner-
ship played overlhe weekend at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Preston-BoCa c:anIed a.lWOo-round
low- ball score of 129lO claim &he lOp
spot while AmarilloansaJsoc~med
the rest of the night's payoff. James
Bishof-Jay ledfOrd carded al30 for
second with Todd PresIOn-Jeff Smith
third at 131 and Bob Benson-Jim
Ferret founh at, 134.

andBlct Hoppana-Ken ROberts
divided fourth place aflCr all thIee
shot 144,

The Ihint night was won by
Geoqc Ochl- T.R~Sartor at 143 with
Chick R'uucll-Henry Brownlow
second at 145. Kenny Wallers-Mile
Butler, OeraId GlaDcock~BiU Young
and OeneGreat,house-George King
tied for third at 148. .

1befourth night went lO Ron
Rice-Joe Browning with a 150. Scott
Sheffy- Teny Mixson and Bill AclOn-
Rick ..Hurstspliuecondat lSI while

'In l.he first flight, Paul Lovan- Dickie Faught-Troy PhiUips. and
Tommy Weaver took first place on Brian Noble- Wendell Smith shared
a scorecard playoff over Steve foutlh at 1.52. . '
Nieman-Don Robens after boih IeamS The fifth flight was won by
finished at 131.Bobby Valdez-Arthur Fidencio Cantu-Joel Frausto at 147
Valda.finished third at 138 wi.tbPaul with Buach White-Steve Clements
Hubbard-Pete .Flack fourth 8t139. second at 152, Bill Brown-Tom

The second flight featueed five Weaver third aJ 157 and Don
learns spliuing second through fourth Cumpton-James Self fourth at 158,
places behind Mark Roberts-Mike The tourney also included prizes
Yell, who shot 13910 win the flight. . forclosesllO lhe pin on No. 3 and No.
Myles Goforth-lerrO'Rand and John 14. Yen picked up an Ote)' Crismon
Sherrod-David Workman shared putth for winning on the third hole
second at 143 while Billy Dirks- whileLovanrecei~edaWilson 1200
Derek Dirks, Ken Hagar-Kelby Hagar driver for winning on the 14th.

Portland won its home lune playoff success this year,
102-82on Nov. 26, ano&hcr 1Oun:e or "Before thc playoffs, if you asked
worry for Daly. the ,a.verage(an.·toname someone on

"We got lOIally annibiialCd and the learn, lhey probably only cquld
we were rested," Daly said. "1 don', have named Clyde Drcxlerand Buck
think anybody beat us that.badly all Williams," Porter said. "But we've
season. to been geUiDla lotoCnatiooal publicity

Pistons """.Isiah Thomas alf"Cd - as we've gone through.the playoffs. "
with. Daly that the Trail Biazers'ln 1988,lhc Pistons won the first
balance makes them a tougher leam game on the road, lost thenexl two
to defend than Chicago, which was games. won two at horne and then lost
held under 80 points twice, in the ther1extlWO at the Forum.
seven-game Eastern Conference "The Trail Blazers are going to
finalS.. ' have lO learn for .them selves me

..We have to respect everyone on problems we had that first year in the"
meir team becau,e they have three or finals, " 11iomas said.
four guys who can score 25-35 ' .oneofPortJand'sproblemsisthe
points," Thomas said. "In the other Pistons' defense, which is allowing
series I've been able to dom inate the 92.3poinls per game. even beller than
other point guard most oftbe time, . laslyear'srecordplayoffpaceof92.9
but Terry Poner is equal to or beuer when Delroit won 15 of 17 postsea-
than me. ", son games en route to its first tille. '

Poner, who has played in the "We have to be;willing to lake our
, shadow of the West's strong cast of offense lO another pass and to the
poimguerds -.Magic Johnson, Johnnex' option., .. Ponland coach Rick
Stockton and Kevin Johnson - said he Adelman said ... And ,if we can defend
and his teammates have gouen some well, we can gel il)to the open court
recognition because of Portland's offensivel.y ..'~

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. (AP);. the idea that we can' beat the
The Ponland Trail Blazers. who Pistons, ..
barely made theplayotTs a year ago. Detroit coach Chuck. Daly doesn',
say they aren't sUrprised the team is gracefully. accept the Pistons'
.inthe NBA. Finals for the first time fa.vorite's role. '
since 1977 , "They have guys who have been
. "This team won 59 lames, and around for a long time and Idon',
people still say. 'Portland Who?'" think our championship ex.pericnce
Jerome Kersey, the TraO Blazers' will make much difference." D~ly
leading playoff SCOfet. said on the eve ' said.
of tonight.'s championship series Daly said Portland "is balanced,
opener against the OctroilPislOns. tough and quick on transition. It's a
"But Iknew we had a good team at mental adjusunenllO go from one
thebeginninl of me season, and I. kind of learn to anOlher. You can't
knew we had a good chance of cheat on defense on any player in
making the finals if we made the their .Iineup. They've got too many
playoffs." guys who can play, and dley'.re bigger

Clyde Drexler, Portland's closest than us at nearly every position."
thing to a marquee pJaye(, said the The finalists have a lot more in
Trail Blazers' expect lO beat the common than their identical 59-23
Pistons, who are making their,third regular-seaSon and 35~6 home
consecutive trip lOthe finals and hope 'records ..Both playa physical style,
to become the third NBA franchise with strong rebounding and balanced
to repeal as champions. scoring.

"A lot of people think we 're just Another similarity~tween the
happy to be here, but even early in the teams is that each won on the other's
season we expected to be here." homecourt in two regular season
Drcxlersaid. "We're coming in:with games.

San dac .batboy real st~r
of N.JCAA World Series. op exec

highest honor thai he could receive,
and certainly it serves very"wcll fO.r
the franchise."

Team offICials from lhrbughout the
NBA.vote on the Executi.ve of the
Year award,. Bass received 24 VOleS,
followed by Jerry West of the Los
Angeles Lakers with 1.8.John Nash'
of the Philadelphia 76ers was third
with 7 votes.

"Our fans. gave US the incentive
to win games night in and night out," '
said Bass. who also praised his fellow
Spurs executives and me learn's
coaching staff.

San Antonio defeated the Denver
Nuggets in the first round of the
Weslern qonference, playoffs then
forced their semifinal round lOseven
games before losing in overtime to
the Pordand TrailBlazers.

Spurs owner Red McCombs, who
'bought the Spurs in 1988, credited
Bass with the mucb of the team's
recent success.

"Every meaningful ~cision that
this franchise has made in the past
two years has had Bob involved in
it." McCombs said. "This isjust the

SAN ANTONlO(AP) - BOb Bass.'
~Clay toddled down to the bench whose wheeling and deaJing brought

and snuggled up to the injured player the San Antonio SpurslOncw players
for the rest of me game. and a record-setting season, has been

When it was all over Saturday named NBA Executive of the 'tear.
night. Clay got 10 do what he'd "When you receive an award like
wanted lOdo all week. this, it's a direct result.of winning,"

He ran the bases. Bass, assistant lOthe Spurs chairman
The awards ceremony was over. and assistant to the president, said at

the crowd was gone., The San Jac into a news conference Monday al which
p'layers were way down thelhird-base -the team announced the honor.
line greeting their parents and TheNBA-sanclioned,awardcomcs
girlfriends. The cameras had departed after a season in whi.ch the ,Spurs
and the excitement was over. captured the Midwest Division tille,

But not for the Iittle boy in the big set a league record for the best
stadium, . single-season improvement and a

He ran the bases,clear round, and franchise record for most victories.
capped it with an exuberant slide into The Spurs' regular season record
home plate. ' of S6-26 was a 3.5-game improvement

Clay scored. over their ~1-61 finish in 1988-89.Rya~nls!return to
R__ngeri rotation
setforVVednesday

ARLINGTON (AP) - Nolan Ryan beuerthan he is now, I would. give 1

will return lO the Range.rs' swting him more rest, to Valentine said.
piaching rotation Wednesday against "Every indication I have from Nolan,
l.he .oakland Athletics at less than fun the doctors, the trainers, is that what
baUle speed. • we have now is what we)~ going to

Manaler Bobby Valentine made get Wednesday and any day.after that.
the decision after Ryan threw for 18 ".I have confidence in Nolan's
minutes Monday. Valentine had said abi1ity lO go out and help us win' a
Ryan would nol return until he was game ..I'm notcon,fident that he's 1.00
at 100 percent. He apparently percent,"
amended l.he decision when told only Ryan is reconciled to p.itching with
extended rest would alleviate Ryan's the difficulty through the season ...BUI
bac.k stiffness. the risk is that he will aggravate the

Ulfanyonegave me any indication condition and return to the disabled
that more rest would make Nolan list.

Bass oversaw a;quisitions &hat also
brought Terry Cummings. Sean
Elliott, Rod Strickland arid Caldwell
Jones to the team. The 12-man roster
ai.me end of this season included 10
new players. Only Willie Anderson
and Frank Brickowski remained from
the previous season ..

GRAND JUNCfION. Colo. (AP)
- Baseball-is filled with superstition.
and lucky charms are cherished. So
are little boys, the ltute leaguers and
just maybe the major leaguers of the
future.

Clay Van Hook, 5, won the heans
of the crowd of the National Junior
CoUege World Series and those of the
San Jacinto team of Pasadena, Texas,
who fought their way through the
loser's bracket to· win .a-.fifth
championship in six years.

Clay is the liulesl batboy:He says
he's S,and he'sjust.3 feel, 2 inches
tall. The Gator jersey. No 2., mat he
wears lucks down past his knees. The
batting helmet rests on his shoulders
and he can see only when he uses
both hands to tiltlhe helmet back.

His dad is the 8Ss.istanl coach for'
San lacinto. .

By Saturday night'S championship
game, which the Gators won 5-0 over
Middle Georgia, Clay was a minor
celebrity in his own right . He was
signing autographs on fans'programs
and 'baseball halS beh ind the dugoUI.

"I'rn glad he's here," said Roben
Henkel, the sore-armed freshman who
pitched a three-hit Shutout for San
Jacinto in the final game ..

"He's out good luck chann."
Friday night's game. a 15-6 San

Jac into victory over Middle Georgia.
that set up the "if~" second
uue game, was played i~ weather
unseasonably cold for western
Colorado in early June· under 40
degrees.

Clay wascold, so one of the Gator
players lOOkoff his coat and draped
i.taroundme Iitile guy. It dragged on
the ground as he carried bats back to
the dugout.

When a San Jacinto catcher was
beaned by a bat whipping around a
hluer's shoulder. he was taken out of
the game and dispatched to the bench
with a large ice bag to hold on his'
head.

-

Allhough Spurs officials have said
the 'core of the team will remain the
same next season, Bass said he is
looking forwar4lO the NBA draft'
later mis month in which the Spurs
will have the 24th pici overall,'

"We'.re excited about &he draft
because welhink 24 might be as good
as IS," he said, "We want lO come
out. with a couple of 'keepers in
'there.' ,

Bass, who has been with the Spurs
since 1974, said his most thrilling
transaction was drafting David
Robinson, the 7-1 center selected in
1.981 who had lO wait two yC8l's to
join the Spurs while serving Nayy
duty .. Robinson was' unanimously
chosen NBARookie·ofthe Year this
season.

No one
knolNs

o, .your car
.

better!
.

We provide total car care ..'.
.~WI~. single policy

with double ,•protection.
• Carburetors
• 'Electronic 'Fuel Injection

" • D,iagno5tic
• Sales & Service of Irrigation

,en9'lne5.

• Domestic & Foreign
• All Types of Engine

Repair
• Transmissions
• Brakes1 I

, . 'DEPENDA'B'IL!ITV
QUALITY PAR'TS
& SERVICE

Imagine a life insur-
ancepolicy that
prol.ec~s you~

• larnily's future
in more than
on way. Sup-
pose it al 0 .
protected,
you ~romthe
financial on-
sequenc s of
long t - rm he alth
care whi e
you're .Iiving,
without redu .
ing the lif in-
surance benefit.

That's th policy
our indep ndent agency re omm end (or many customers
thinking about. retirement. ,II's'calld the Total Protection Plan
from the CNA In uran e Compani s,on of s v Tal we
re pr s nt.U:s th first p'olicy that pays the full cash valu or
death benefit of your hre insurance even aft II' you rf Ive
long term are 'ben fils.

To learn moll' about th policy that prote ts you now and
i,nthe future. glv us a call.

to

I I

Don't letyour
PARTY'
POOP!

..
~,I'

-..
W,e're Open, I

24 HOURS
with your

party suppl;les! ". Lone Star ,Age:ncy"·Inc.
LONt.:'Tt AC MY "

.~M.-

II

101: IN.IMain Hlr8ford
3~555Moore's

SUJHT"""'''''
Comer of N. 385 & 15th St. 364-7650

• Office,· ,aIIa"ln Vega Owners, Dean Crofford and Terry 'Hoffman
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I,. DAVE O'HARA, scored lworunl on ,lsing'le by Rick
- AP SportIWrlar Cerone IIIld• wild pilCh in thefiflh.

BOSTON(AP). Tom Bnmansky Oardnerreplaced Kiekcerat lhelWt
likes what he JOel It Pen...lY Park, of theaia'" _ allowed an RBI
and the BbatonRed Sox lite.,.., double by C-erone i., &heseyenth.
they ICC in him, 100. JcffReardonrep1aced Oaldner at

UAny dme! come 10 &hisballpark the start of the eighlh and ~ &he
I.feel very comfonable, no pressure vietory. Reardon (2-1) has one
atall," D...•......·"" said Monday ni ' . I " nd' .'''~ - . fi----.1 VIC.Of)! ~a u..~ saves an .nve
afl£rpowering the'Red Sox 10 a S-3 appearances since ~l Monday in

" victory over die New Yade Yankees. TeJt8s.
Brunansky drov~ infourruns wi&h. The Yankees' eighth loss in lhe

a homer, a. sacrifICe ,ny and a. last nine games lett Manager Buc~y
tiebreaking double in the eigh&h Dent baffled.
inning. He led BoslOll to its fiflh "Whalcan Isay, what can (say?"
vi.ctory in- seven gam~s. whi.le.~ ~nt asked.:" AU I can say is every
Yankees lost for the eighth time In ,naghtwc'reanagame.lhaven'tseen
nine Uies. . anylhing quite like this as far as being

,In the pther Ameracan.League inevery game and not winning a
games Monday. 'fexas got, past, few.," .
California 1~ and Baltimore beat Raalers I, Anlell 0
Milwa~ee 6-4. . _ In Texas. Kevin Brown and Kenny

Brunansky. who .mauled Red Sox Rogers combined on a six-hitter and
pitching on visits wi&hthe Minnesolfl the Rangersscorcd. an unearned run
Twins from 1982~87. was traded by in the third inning. '
St. ~uis ~ Boston o~ May 4 for Lee Brown (6~) ended 6is four·game
Smith. In e.ght games m Fenway Park. .losing suealc:. He gave up five hits.
since the.de8I. Bnmansky is 13-f~-31 struck out a season7high.seven and-
(.419) With four homers 8nd 13RBIs., walked none. Rogers reheved after

In 40 lifetime games in Boston, he Luis PoIQnja·s leadoff double in the
:is5 I-for-151 (..325) with 14 homers eighth andCalifomia loaded the bases
and ~~ RBis. . . . with twooUls,butJohnny Ray sttuck

"IJust set up well m this park, not out.
just because of the Idi-field wall." '.Kirk McCaskill (3-3) allowed four
he said. "It's a combination of things. hits in seven innings .. A throw:ing
I fcc~I have good bat ~ovetage oflhe error by third baseman Rick Schu and
.pulSlde &heplate, I pick up.the ball Rafael Palmeiro's lW<M>Utsinglesent
well. It's just a good feeling. "the Angels to their seventh loss in 21

. The ~~ Sox thought they wc~ set games, ' " '""
with a fight-handed cleanup hllter Orioles 6, Brewers 4 ,f.'

, w~. they .acquired Nick Esasky from In Milwaukee, ~al Ripken hit a
Cmcmnau 00, Dec. 13. 1988 ..Esask.y bases-loaded sacrifice nylhat broke
hil30 ho~ers and drove in 108 runs, a 4~4 tie in &he sixlhinl1ing and
then decided to move closer to home Baltimore won ils third suaight game.
and signed as a free agent with Manager Frank Robinson won in his
Atlanta. last fall. . return to the Orioles after a

Th~ Red Sox talke-d to se~eral llvee-game suspension for abusing an
clubs an a hunt for a replacement. umpire.

.They finally succeeded in gelling A throwing em-.- by third baseman
Brunansky.. Gary Sheffield, Milwaukcc"s S8th

Brunansky staked Boston toa 3-0 mistake of the season, helped
lead, then had 10baH out the Red Sox Baltimore load the bases against Bill
with his long dou~le after the Krueger (2~2).. Ripk.cn was in an
Ya!'kees tied the sco~e again.st ~ 8·for~57:.!slump when he hit" his
reliever Wes Gardner with a run an go-ahead ny ball.
the seventh. . " Joe Price (1-2) got the victory.

Held to one hit for .fQutinnings by Gre,ggOlson worked a scoreless ninth.
rooki~ Dana Kiecker, New York for his 12th sa~~.ih 12 tries.

.HEREFORD PARTNERSHIP
alPiIaIa.GC '

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Praton·BoeIta 61-66-129
Biahof.Ledford 68·62·130
PralOn·Smilh 66-6S.J31
Ben.on·Ferrel 65-69- 134
Kilchal.·Kitdlen. 65-71-116
Salina.-Roden. 71-66- 137
SI... dde~Jon'e. M~73·137
leffenon.Rolal 69-68-137
Barron· Pale 70-68- J 38
HaUlrd-Rlchenon • 65-73-J.38
(rwill-Ray 73-71-144
Kincaid-McMennamy 74-70-144'

FIRST FLICHT
i..ovlII.Weave" 68-63·131
NienllO.-Roberta66-6S·131
Valdez.Valdcz 65-73-138
Hubbard-Aid fi7-72-139
Greet.Hom 70-71-141
lorde-Combl 72~70-142
Cberwald-Drummond 74.10-144
DunI~ Wriaht 68-76-1 ....
Thomber:ry.Btoachnl 74-71-145
aanow-SimplOll • • '72.73-145
Barbee-K~ 73-72-145
Ionian-Robertson 74-71· 145
Womble-Smilh • 77 -73-1.SO

-.08 ODKOI'KUd. playoR'
SECOND FLIGHT'

Robenl·Yell 67-72·139
Sherro(J·Wortmln 71·72·143
Gof~nh-O'Rand 12-71-1.43
Dirtl-Dirkl 72-72.·1 ....
Ha,.f·Haau 72-72-144
Hoppin,.Roberu 70-74·144
eoneway.H.lley 73-72-145
Slevelll·4ven:u 12·74·146
Aiton·Teten 73·74·147
Allen-Ceu.ie 74-75- J49
Mc:Dowell.MtDOl"ell , 74-77-151
Taylor-PoUud 78-14-152

L..uther-lIoIQe 79-75-154
Palmer-Campbell 79- 79-158

THIRD FLIGHT
Sanor-Ocha 11·72.143
RUlScll-;Brownlow ' 7.2·73·145
Gla ••coc:t·AII5I 77·71·148
Walten-Buller 13-75-148
Grc:aLhouIC-Killl 77·71· 148
Orijalva.McNuli 73·76·149
Kelly-Tile 75-14-'149
Nicman·Md>aniel -, 74·17·151
Simon.·Simons 77-76·153
Warrell-Carver 75·80· ISS
Lonl-McGinty 77·82·159

. Healhc:rly.Peruka ~ 81·81·16·2
Dic:kenon.PtndeflraU 79· 85-164

. FOURTH. FLIGHT
Rlc:e-Brown.illl 80-10-1 SO
Acton·Hunl 77·74·151
Sherry-Millon 74-77-1.51
Phillipt-Faua/lt . '75-77-152
Noble.Smilh , 82·10-152
MaRin-Kitchen. 75·18·153
Hell·Stanford 71- 76- 153
Andrew·Andrew 80-14·1 S4
Kelso·Kelso 80-78-158
Boren·C..tel, 80-82·162
HarrilOn-Cabezuela '83·80- J 63
Ierfenop-Can 83-83-166

FIFTH FLIGHT
Cantu-Frausto
Whilc-Clcmenu
Wea,vcr·BrQwo
Cumpton-Selr
Bell-McDonald
Stevens-Lee
WinJcler-¥ollal,l.
Kosub-Krieglhaul.cr
Purcell-Carter
Ruckman"St~un
Charest-Clarell
Iloppcr-MiltJ

72·75·147
76-76-152
77-80·157
76·81·158
76·83·159
78-82-160
11.7-77·164
82·83·165
83-83-166
80·86·166
92~88-180
86-95-181

.. '

cotf on Change
& Wash

AN OFFER THAT'S
TOUGH TO IEAT.
g!~K$I.oo

TOWARD YOUR NEXT OIL CHANGE WHEN YOU
HAVE us INSTALLOUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL.

..

.• Transmission all " filter change available.

• Pick up ~nd delivery ··Open 8-6 Mon.-Sal..
Pete Hammock - Mgr.

, 41325 IMIIe Ave.. 38.2831
1

7

.."
..

c
B, DICK •• 'NSTEIl

AP 8porUWriter
The s.n. Prancilco Oiantlllld San

Die., ·Pmracouldn"!lop hiainalhc
ball.1be AdIntI Br8ves couldn't SlOp

-miuing iL .
While die Braves were selling I

major~leque season high wi&h 18
slriteoulS,in a 6-0 loss Monday night,
against Ranion Maninc7. of &he Los
Angeles Dodgerl.everyGianUWIU
had at least one hit by the f9w1h
inning in a tO-t rout of Cincinnati.

l,tlOOk the Padres a while longer
to get. started. but '&hey wound up with.
their biggesi inning of the season in
~ 1()"2 romp over Houston.

Elsewhere inlhe Nationall...eague,
it was Pittsburgh ~, Chicago 2;
Montreal S, New York 3; and St.
Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 inIl innings.

i '

The Giants wasted little time
geuing started, scoring five runs on
seven hits in the first inning against
an old nemesis, Ron Robinson. San
Francisco toIaled 16 hits after balting
around twice in the first four innings
to take an 8-0 lead.

Robinson (2-2), entered the game
with a 6-1 {ifetime record against the
Giants •.' •

So, one could expect Giants

• I

1IIIIIIIerRoacr Crail 10dve aboutbll r.na CINet cam,leIc aame. PaaIa'IaII(4-l}. 8IOved ~, ~
hiJ olTcnac.But die old pile" bad waW .. one _ltIikiD, oUlIhree. '1O&IIioII.1eD1- Smi.., .. ell
his eye onlhe mound •.where John .Rict"'h.KcvinMilCheU •.Mau. Ihediallledlill ... moalb..... 3~7
BurtClt pvc the bauered ~San WiUiamsandJOICUribehadtwohig IrcconI aad 5.97 ERA 1.1......
Francilco piachingllaff a lift each for die Oianu.before tbillUMa.

..Loot at &his.guy:' Craig said ....... 11,AItroI2 BilILandnunJDllheluliwooulI
afler BurbU ('-1) lOt 16 oUlS by . SW1illl SID Diego enjoyed. ils rOl his eiabdluve.
grounderi'. "He's our Ke now. abdbiggest inning ,ofthc season. in 'I .... S, Metl3
in spring training he ~IS our backup handing Housaon • Which got another Nel80D S-IOVCllia, hiUin, anly
pilCher ev!!y day." , homer.from Glenn Davis - its founh .ISO. ddivaed a two-run pinch sinlle

I.n San Diego. the Padres' Garry straighlloss., . with the bUesloaded in the seventh
Templeton went, back to the Dip Roberts had three hils and inning.
clubhouselOcheck.hisbauing~ 1bnyOwynnlftdBenitoSantiagohad It wu a stranp pme (or New
in a mirror afler str.iking out In the two-run sinll~. York. llalter Oavid Cone, who
second inning. Da.vis extended his Houston. club malChed a career hi,hwilh 12

"I made a minor adjustment," record with his sixth homer in (our slJikeoulS buliiso allowed five runs
Templeton said. "I pUl my bat in a games, and his league lead with his and 11 hils in 6 1·3 innings.
different position." 16th of Ihe season. ' lutio .Machado,. [he third .New

Itworked. He wound up with four Dod.en 6. Braves 0 York pilCher, ga.ve up SanlOvenia·s
of San Diego·s IS hits. Martinez (6~3) may have come up decisive hit. .

Martinez tied Sandy' Koufax's short in his quest to break Clemens' Cardinals J, Phillies 2
Dodger record forsuikeoulS in a. record, but hcpassed J.he Bostoo TerrY Pendleton·s RBI singtcover
game, falling short or the NL mark. right-hander fOrthe major·league lead a.drawn-in outfield in the '11th inning
of 19 shared by Steve Carlton and in stirkeout!j. Maninez has 87 to 80 gave Jjght-hitting St. Louis the victory
Tom Seaver and the p)ajor-league ~y Clemens. o,:erPhiladelphia,whichstrandcd IS
mart of 20 by Roger Clemens. Martinez also had two hits and an baserunncrs.

"When I warmed up.I fcligteat," RBI for the Dodgers, who totaled 12 Vince Coleman bounced a single
said Martinez, who had strikeouts in hits. Juan Samuel hil a two-run homer high offlhe. plate to lead ofTlIic 11 tho
every inning by &he ninlh while for Los Angeles. ' He stole second and Ollie Smith was
pitch/ing a jhree-hiuet, -r felt I.ike _Pirates 6, 'Cubs.2 ,. intentionally wal'kOO.. The runners
nobody was going to hit me." .. BobPauerson pitched well in his "advanced on a wild pitch and Pedro

second consecutive victory as a Gut1rero was in1entiooally.walkedwith
GlantltO, Redl'! starterandBarryBondshitatwo-run one out. before Pendleton's hie.orr

Burkettpitched a seven-hiller for triple. Marvin Freeman (0·1).

Martinez m.y. become he next
great pitcher. for ..Los Angeles

, . '

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Los
Angeles Dodgers hoped Ramon
Martinez might become another one
of their great pitt:hers. For at least one
game, he did.

The 22-year-old Dominican tied
Sandy Koufax's recprd Monday'11ight
by suiking out 18 batters to lead (he
Dodgers to a 6-0 victory over the
Allan ... Braves. .

".1 was lIying to remember how
old 1was when Sandy struck ou118.
and. couldn'tremerriber," said Don
Drysdale, the 53~year·old Dodger
broadcaster who was a teammate or
Koufax, "Any time you slrike out 18,
you've got to be overpowering, and
this was a spec.ial nlght."

The6-foot-4, 173~PoundMartinez
fanned 14 of ~ firSl 19 batters to
face him and finished with 'his firsl
careerthree-hiuer as he recorded his
fourth career shutout and hislhird in
four career starts agai.nsl the
befuddled Br-aves. Greg Olson was
the only batter inl.he starting lineup
who escaped wilhout a strikeout.

"Everyone who walked up there,
made a right turn ." Atlanta manager
Russ Nixon said.

Martinez (6-3) took over the major
league suikeout lead from Roger
Clemens with 87 and came w.ithintwo
of the Boston right-hander's major
league mark for a nine-inning game,
set agai nst Seaule on Apri 129:1986 I

at Fenway Park. '
"It's a tremendous accomplish-

ment for Ramon and I'm very happy
for him," Dodger catche.r M.ike
Scioscia said. "The key was his
fastball. ,

"He had total command pf it
inside and outside, and that set up his
otherpitches, Hiscurveball was very
sharp, and his changeup was good.

Taking aTrip?
Don't Take in
t ·

Ramon is really coming inla his own throwing the ball well, throwing league high of J 6 by Nolan Ryan of
and. hopefully. everybody is going strikes and putting the pitches where ,he Texas Rangers April 26 in a
to sec him fulfin his potentiaLand all I wanted. I didn't know how many complete-game victory against &he
the accolades he's gouen so rae." strikeouts Ihad ..Iwasn'l counting, " Chicago,White Sox. The previous

The right-handcr.,who dresscs only BUl he got the message after National League high was 15.
nine stalls away from Koufax's old. fanning Jeff Blauser for the third time recorded by Dwight Gooden of the
locker, is one year younger than the on three pitches to tie Koufax. He had New York Mets against the Dodgers
Hall Of Fame left-haqder was when four outs remaining, but usually May 1J at New York in a
he struck out 18 the rirst time in 1959 erratic -lielding first baseman M lekey seven -in.ning errort. .
against San Francisco. He duplicated Hatcher stabbed two shots by Olson' "Idon't know how everybody else
thefcauhreeyearslateratChicago's and Oddibe McDowell that were' hilslheguy,'~ said Allanta's Dale
Wrigley Field. headed for the right field comer and Murphy, who is 1-for-13 lifetime

"My best pitch was my fastball," turncd them int~ unassisted putouts. against Martinez. .
Martinez said with his elbow in a Martinez's strikeout total was the Martinez drove in a run with a
bucket of ice. "I was consistently highest in Dodger Stadium history. lwo-out.bases-loaded infield hit .
throwing 00 the outside part or the He fell one shy of the National during a three-run sixth against Tom'
plate. It was &hebest feeling of my I League mark shared by Tom Seaver Glavine (2'-4). The Dogers also
life. Ifelt great when I was warming (1970). Steve Carlton (1969) and scored three runs in th-efourth,
up. Charles Sweeney (1884).. capped by Juan Samuel's t.wo-run

'~During the game, Iwas relaxed; llalsoeclipsedlheseason'smajor homer.

Cable TVSubscribers

Watch ,HBOB!nd
C<inelllax FREE!
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Cinema.: Friday & Saturday, June 8 & 9
HBO: Sunday & MandaV, June 10 s 11

. *

See top hits ...go behind the scenes!
Take an inside I'ook at the new
Universal Studios Florida'!

!

Watch "and f,ind out
how your family

could win a
fabulous vacation!

Studio Tour Highlights

I~ Cinemax:Cable Channel 21,. H'BO: Cable 'Chanlnell 19 I
•
• FRIDAY.JUNE. 8'" I SMURDAY. JUNE.9 .. -- SUNDAY, JUNE 10 ... MONDAY. AJNE 11 '.
- 3:30 PM 'Cheaper by the ~:15 PM· The Retum of 3;00 PM Chances·.Are(PG) I 4:1'51Pf111IPinkcadillac III ~ Dozen SwampThing 5:00PM Say Anything (PG.n)

I

.• 5:15 PM' The Naked Gun (PG-13) (PG-13) 6:30 PM Babar I
•
' ('PG.13), 5:00PM Suooged 1:00PM GhostbustersU ~ I

" . . (PG-13) (PG)' . I 7:00 PM, Major League (~
7:00 PM Shag. The MOllie . II (PG) 7:00 PM Star Trek V: 9:00 PM See No Evil, Hear 9:00 PM HBO fomedv

I The Final,Frontier No Evil (R) Hour:.
I '9:00 PM Dead Bang (R) '(PG.)! George Carlin ' -

10:55PM By Dawn'sEarly II
• 11:00 PM Fear City (R) 9:00 ,PM Dead calm (R) Lig' M 10;15 PM Road House (R) -

See"us lor your foreign or I
domestic. auto pans, Ii CALL,NOW AND SAVE! *

D&R Auto Parts I Hereford Cablevision I
364-5692 .~ 126 E. 3rd" 364-3912 11.__

212 N. 25 Mile Ave. OFFER ENDS JULY 10,1990
I 'Monthly Basic.Cabl TV lee is. ~ddillOnal. A,nymlrOductory subscripiion oilers are good for the,lIme peCilieJ'_onty: trr.ruft.r reguLar. I

I

monl~ly HBO/Cmem~x.lees pplv. Otler avaIlable only 10 ~ew IHBO/Clnemu subw:ibers HBOle1nemo: may not b¢ substituted tor ,Iny oth.r _
Open 8-6 Mon·Frli 18·12 noon Sal ... premlllm services. Ctnemu selvke ~ay net beav liable to all.areas ()fler applies to slan<larcilnsllUatlon,on one TV lH~nlwlrM 'Servlcea'bl.' ,

~ areas Offer may v ry Other reSlrlCllons f!l!Y. ~y Call1!lll.r local cable company lor comptele oHer detalls"----- ------..-... .-. -- - '._-- ~.------- -~
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AUSTIN (AP) • Teus Racing
CommillioD chlirman H.ugh
FilZlimou Jr. aysme slow .slaI'lin
state pari-mutuel l'IICilll indicaaes
'TeUlll.en 't quilC ready 10suppOrt
several medium·1ized neks.

On MondaYI Ibe flC'ldof Class 2
,tracts u,htencd U !J. Rollie White
Downs and Del RIO Downs were

Ei&bHhousand fln~are ex perc led scrau:hed (rom 'thc.lisL
to see Ibe game between Duncanville "I1uw)' be evidence lh~.l~e can't
(31-4) and AtlinglOn Martin (23·8). bandJe that man)' (ncks) nght away.

V~ Poppelsaid being sclecled by , It.~~ ~ .. 10build up ran, .support,.
the' world champion A"s wouldn·t wd FitzSimons. •
$,way his decision to play for Ihe 'ThcRacingC<;YDm~v0led3:O
Longhorns. " , to deny~. RolheWhlte Downs~n

..It doesn't really make any BradyahcensefOf'I991,andDeIRlo
difference which team it was." said Downs asked 10 be dropped from
Van Poppet "rmgoing to Texas. considera~on fo: a renewed license.
l'vejustgot somc thingsl wanttodo G. Rolhe White Dow.ns lasl year
in my life. My goals mean too much became the ,first track In Texas to
to me togo to the pros right now." . .

Van Poppel ~d those goals B· 10 d-d
include the 1992U.S.Olympicf,Cam _ Ig. - .'. a- _ . 5and a chance at the College World
Series.

Another Texas pitcher, Icfl-f:aander
Robbie Beckcuof:A.ustin McCa)JumIOWA CITY, low, (AP) - It took. State, but made it official after
HighSchool~ was seleclCd25th by the n more than 40 years. but the Big Ten meeting here during their annual
San .DiegoPadres. Becken's .selecLion 'Conference has added another summer JCview of conterence
marked the first time in the 26 years member to its ranks. business.
ofbaseball's amateurdrafuhat three The presidents or the. universities, Illinois presideriiStan .Ikenberry,
Texas high school pitchers were first- that make up the conference agreed the council chairman, said ala news
round selections. ,Monday, to make Penn;State conference at the University ofJowa

RilChicand Beckel1have indicated- University the 'I.th member of the lhalatleast. seven of the presidents
they will sign.. Big Ten. ' voted in favor of adding Penn State

"lfthe moncy is nght, and'lhey. The Nittany Lions are the firsl to Ole ·conference. He declined to
make me the offcr Llike.jherc's no addition to the Midwest-based break down the voting and said there
reason I wouldn't go pro" said conference since Michigan State was no "arm twisting."
Ritchie, who also has a scholarship joined. in 1949. "You find as chairman ,of the
to Mississippi State. Big Ten commissioner Jim Delany Council of Ten you don', touch the

Rltchie, 'a three-year 'starter, has indicated l the conference would arms:' Ikenberry said. .
a.0.64 ERA. In ]09 innings, he has change its name in the next 60 days. the Big Ten Conference,
116 strikeouts and 32 walks. His bill did not elaborate. He said new headquartered in Schaumburg, III.,
fastball has been consistCntlyclocked names 'have been "tossed around." had been made up oflhe ~niversily
ncar 90 mph, • . The BigTen university presidcnlS, ofminois, the University oflowa, the

Van Poppel has a I.JOERAwith known aslhe Council of Ten, agreed University"of Minnesota, t~e
]63 strikeouts in 95 1-3 innings. i~ly last December to add Penn University of Wisconsin, Indiana

1,

Top $A,bur'.rs
to ,8 !'Uare oft in

, ~

.state tourney

rady,

DALLAS (AP) - Talk about a
2-for-1. Fins 11 'the schoolboy
baseball tournament this week will
ge~to see the SUite's lOp twopilCbers.
both of them fust-round dratl picks
named Todd. facing each ocher C<X' the

, Iirst-ume, -
Duncanville's Todd R.ilChie(14-1)

will face' Arlington Martin's Todd
Van Poppel (12-1) in 'iliesecond
game of the Class 5A semifinals at
Disch- FaIt Field in Austin Thursday ,
night.

Van Poppel, the nation's top
prospect this. year, was expected to
be taken No.1 until he commiued to
the University of Texas. That didn't
stop the Oakland, Athletics from
drafting the right-hander with a
9S-mph fastball the 14th pic~ overall.

Ritchie, a r.ig~.-'handcr who has
pent thcseason in the shadow of lhc

other Todd. was acl.ually selected
. ahead of Van Peppel, with the 12th

pick by the Minnesdta Twins.
"The baseball fan win drive from

all over the state 10 sec them," said
Bill Farney. athletic director of the
Univcrsily Interscholastic League.

80th Ritchie and Van Poppel
downplayed th'e matchup.

"I think this just add to the fun
ot the game," Ritchie said. "But
there 'sprobably not going to be many
runs scored."

Van Peppel said, "You can't go
out thcre pitch.ing againstanother
pitcher, You've got to pitch against
a team."

COll1ics
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

conduct pari.-mutuel wqering'.intc completed a Memorial Day weekend llidlhey 'were concemed dial: lanek
1931. Bill Ihe trw:k's 'opedlOtl - nlCiPl schedulellld is set 10 na ,owner. Jean Amell of .Lubboek.
Heart of Tell. bcinglne. - quickly apin over the July 41h hOliday. would face -pIOUS debt problems.
ran into financial 'lrOUbleand cut the On BandenDownsl the commit- Ms. Ameu ,said she hasspeftt
seuon .shon. .. .ion asked that tnck president and SSSO.OOO to saan the lI'Kk up and

The nek now is insolvent with ' seneral ........ er Don·Esury provide wouldproblbly have to bom'-w the
deblSsoar:ins to about S100.000.officials. with documenl81ibn remainin8SS million_
officials said~ concerning a construction loan he "There is along hislOry of

, received from Bandera Financial racetracks nol being .bl~ to make it
InOlherbusincss.thecornmission .Management Inc. because lhey were too highly ,

renewed the 1k:en1CS'of Bandera Essary said the loan was, I1)adc leveraged,"Fitzsimons said.
'Downs near San AnlOnio and without signing any documents and •
Longborn Downs in BlancoCount.y, that it could be for as much as S3 She said she bad 8 financial
and gave LubboctDowns until Aug. million.' commiament for the remainder of tile
610 prove it has financial backing to cosis needed to stan !.hetrack if the
complete construction. The uack.located ~t4~ mn~s Legislature and Gov. Bill Clements

Commissioners also approved northeast of San Antonio. IS reduces the Slate's Spen:ent wagering ,
renewing a Class 3 license for the scheduled lO open July 6 for tax. Clements on Monday' added
Gillespie County Fair and Festivals ' pari-mutuel wagering.. considerauon of re~ucin~ ~e
Association in Fredericksburg, On' the Lubbock Downs track, . wagenng 18110 the specialleglslauve

The f.redericksbuig IraCkrecendy commissioners and staff members session. '

enn·State
University. the University of began this process," he said.
.M,ichigan,Michigan Stale University, "This .represents a move of
Ohio Slate University, Northwestern hisloric proponions from Penn Saaaers
University and Purdue University. -'past. present and future. We have

Penn Slale, wi~" "about 29,000 joined a family ricb in t:radi.tionbuilt
undergraduates. is a research-based upon integrity and with a vision for
land grant university located at Slale the growi.h of higher education,"
College in central Pennsylvania. The Penn Slate president Bryce Jordan
Niltany Lions are independents in said in a statement.
football but members'of the Atlantic "Our overriding motivation, in
10 Conference in all other sports. concluding this conference relation'

"We believe Penn State will make ship. has been what weperceive as
a splendid addition to the conference. the wisest future course for the total
We're proud of their academic university, both academically and
standing. We're also pleased with the athletically." he said.
integrity w.ith which they have, IkenbeiTy also said the council
conducted their intercollegiate voeed to impose a four-year moratori-
programs-over a number of years," um on further expansion, alt'hough .it
Ikenberry said. .. could be lifted if at least seven

"'Those were the two principle presidents agreed to add a 12t!t
motivating factors ... when we firsl member.

Ma'rvin

BEETLE BAI'lEY
I LOAFING- AGAIN,

SEen.!:: NOW
)'tJU'RE 6oOIN6
To GeT vrt

THAT'S 11; YOUSIG
8ULLY! GO AHEAD
AND .PIG.I<'ON ME!

Barney Google and Snuffy' Smith By Fred 'Lass~ell

50 THEN 5AIRY
SAYS TO ME,·
SHE SAYS---

TIME FER
WH'AT?

I'M RIGHT IN
THt MIDDLE OF

MYSTORYH

TIME TO
CHEOK MY

CORN BREAD ~~

fIIIHA' 'S HE ?
I'LL L'ARN HIM
TO FIGHT WITH

.fRLS "

"NEXT TIME
RUN FERYDRE
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1:11'.AMW .....l:1li"., .,.... .• a...,
.'..c .....A........
• (IIOJIR) • .eo- To ~• (TU).., y l
• (WE.TH) "' ' ............ vIor:......
.lM ......
• TO" AnMunU'
........ •.... I.... T...
• COmIc ~ ____'==:.=o~Q .
• (FR.~·Muon:11W c... 01 nw
MwdenMI ......
(M80,. (FIll, A...dvM-- .....-- 01 TOM=»•. (MO. Taln 01 ....
WDIMI'I .

" (MIlO). (JU) WoncMrtU! ...... 01
OlE
,(MIlO,., (WE, o\Natufe .*",0(HIIO'. (TH)...... _
(MAX). (1IIl) MOVIE: Z.., And ...
.. (FR) Wortd Of CocIIlIng: .......
• (MO, At SoIMbr'.
• (TU,AI The ....
• (WE, .......... : Gatdon,...
.. (THI H.-ncImHe In AmMtc8: John
Mc:QuMn .
• Every.y WOfIlout., UnMslOfI ., .... Nino.

I TUESDAY
Inlensely priliale ma.n who wa. regarCl'
ed as • god 100 l'Iumllialed In war
remains a symbol 01' ancient cultura in
modern Japan.

• MoonIighUng• 8ucceaa·H·LI'a
• AmMdotell

7:05. MOVIE: ......... * A cyniCal
prlvlte eye uncov.rs a hotbed of
,corruption when 1'18', hiredl to .rlde
down a millionair.·s missing hUlblind.
PIUI Newman, Uuren 8acI1I ('966)

• 7:30. The Woncler Y..,. KeVin raisea the
rool with hiS lirst electric guitar wilen he
lOins a rock bind ,in,adelermined ,el1ort
to Impress eighth gra.degirls. (R., Frld
S.v~, [RII L;JurI. g
... Witched
eOnseqe

7:50'. DI.ne, .. lut •• TIte Am.rlu"
Teach.r Top teachers acrOSI tna
country are recognized lor their pet'son-
al achMlvements and accomplisflments.
Bilrbflril BuSh '

1:00. MOVIE: The l.ad~From .~
* * * Adventurer lalls In Iolle with a
beautiful woman 'whose lawyer hus·
banCI gets him Involved in a case of
murder. Rita Hayworth. Orson W"~
(1.948)
• In The H.at Of The Hight Chie"
GilleSPIe sets an elabOrate trap to lnar.
a Qalf of IIltClt 10llers who ha.... killecl the
woman'S husband, (R) Cirroll o'Connor,

. GrIIfl.fJer Hmes C .
• FrOfltline Fronlline •• amines the
profits from the int.rnational drug trade.
how the money is laundered in Amarlca.
and who really profits from it an. g'
'. Ro .. anne Roseanne finally lanCIs a
new lob, with one tiny problem. sha
doesn't know how to opera Ie • com·
puter. (RI Rost,rrflt fRrr. John GoodmIn
g
• HBA "u.tt..11 Final, Game 1 (Ll
Q
eO,..n A.ore.

hosts three 'Ising comedians 'ilmod on,
locltlon at Peppardlne University in
M.libu, Ea lMgIiy. Jr .. r,ylor,w,SOiI
(MAXI. MOV,IE: Stllr Trft V: The FINII
Frontier**
• Survival Volcano .
• Living O.~ The world's
grealest paraChutists compete in a
brea!l'Itaking, competitlonleat.uring 'free
fall and air ballet.

'. O,..t Lit. TodII,
• CIUi COlI EI AmOI'

9:3O."HbaII TonIgItt
• F.mwoodZ-~Nlgt"
• Crook 1 CM ..
• HoIlJwdod Chronic.. Sex In The
MOIIMls
• Notk:lero Unlvl~1on EdiclOfl
Noclurna

1:35. MOVIE: AI""", Uprising * ** A
band 0'. Pennsylvania frontiersmen
defeals British troops in order to stop
Ihe sale of firearms InCl rum to tha
Indians. John Wayne, Clslre T~VOf (1939)

10:00 ...... w.
• Ton, Brown'. Joumal
• Sc.recrow 1 Mra. King Q
GComadyTonlgM
• Major L.IIU1 ...... II Magliline
• "-!NI'. F.mUy
eLaugh In
• Miami VIC. Double murder puts
Cr'ockett and Tubbs on tha trail ot In
arrogant Chilean chie' 01 polICe who
also wants to steal a deadly weapon 'lor
his country, Don Johnson, Philip MlchHl
TlIot'nIs
• MOVIE: 8edslda HHdmoI..... A
,rttspecllble boardillil schOOll ,is turned
upslde·down by amorous stuClents. 0IfI
SoItoIt, Bin, TM A Nudity.
(H80). Comic R.... ' '10 HighIIgta.
Pt1Of2
• Converution With DInah
• .. ,'III :rha 'Indian Rhinoceros
• An Event", At Tbe ImpIov Comedy's
riSing stars ate captured live at Holly·
wOOds 'ameCl comedy lIenue, Th.
ImproviSI.tion. Louis GossetI', Jr, hOltl
with Doug anCl the, Slugs.
.1penMf: For Hh

• Dwight thompaon• MOVIE: DlabollcoA .. aino Un
IlOmbr. no sabia doMe comenZIba. ••
'rellidla y tel'min.ba II '.nt.111 de unos
aHlinltol, Arturo de Cordobl PG

10:30. AItv .......... Of Ou. Alld .HI!rMt
Oule and Harriet rai~ ltMIir two re,I
sons. Illvid and 'Ricky, ina hou .. ,
modeled on, the !Nelson's actuall noma ,In,
H04lywood.
• TOftWtt Show _Guesll:A. Whitney
Brown; Singer Tony a.nnatt
.' MR L NewaMour
• HIlI a· ca. LN NIght w,...", When
DIana PrICe II .t nat' mo.t vUlnerable,
her ,x·lOval' Ind ex·manager, Wlnlton
Nawqu.y, z....08.ln, fualedby.hllrury.t
Vinnie lor _l.Ignlng IMr. 'IAI"fJ/ItJ(nh ,.,.".,:~
• MOVlI!: a.••** A prep school
ltudent moatl • wom.n, In .1IngIn bar
andltans .. tOffldl'felatlorllh!p,.'on!y ".
learning .. wom.n 'I hi. r;oomm,e,,"1
molt\tr: Ahdrnr ftkCmhy, JlcquMiIWJ Bism
(,983)R Profanity, Adult l'hemn •.~- ,..On_-~

10:". a.-. [jJ
10:10CMAX'.MOVII!:DMp .....
,11:00. ". T...... .-..: o.t....., The

ChOreography, YOC::a/. n !'lit ..... tMt
hIve dlattngulll"ltid IheTWI'IptatiDM, b'as yNfa a,. fMtind.
.MID'M: 1UCIl__1n ** A fUthIeaa IIlnd
~ran cIrIvet 1'IOmH...... out of ..
Mqmana ..mtory. In drOVft, Mnlngto
,1CQUirI11I Iht .. nd hII' can,,,. lin')'
SUHiwn • .-, CIuIfMId(,. G
•. C.............. NCAA World
SetIH, '*"- 11 From Omaha. NE m...,nne·....I.,'CItIM ..., PlKauit

, .

..

•••••••
arr-:'-::=i

·:::::::\'111 .•,
• (l1li) .......• (MOtA __ CllM ...... 1014) , ..

• tTU) ...... ,c.IIMI ..... ,..IOI
4),
• (WI, A W.... c.IIM ...... ,...014, .
• (TH)AW .... c.IM ....... 401

, 4)
• WMt E.., .., IICMwt.Leatar .......
• (FR) YIN La VIdeo
• ~) ........ ' ...... " ... 0•• (TU) LII F.
• (WE, 'OIaba.co .......
• (TH' Et ....... Del .....1:OI.1!Wtt I.EftOUIII •
• (FR) DIoMe ..... ANIF....... '

1:30.'LMw It To .......1tiCItwd .......• ....,.n. ...
• (TU)......,.. CIIt~.;:::n.c::'f=~)MOVIE:
OI'ta.tbu .... II t;J ..
(H8O).(WE) ...,
............. ., 0 t

.......... SurvtdI GuIlla

....... Robiaon
I:q (H80). (TU' MOVIE:F.CItJ
1:00. (rU) fIPpeI's .............

.227g
• ..... ·Rogara· N.I ...... aad g
• DonatI ..• .700 Club With Pat,........
• SUcce •• ·H·Ufe
• FanMIy Feud
• Euraeka'i cadi
'. LOll In Space.
• (FR, caainO Ror-
• (MO) FrilnIlen ............. TIMI Wolf
MM

'. (TU) .. bbitt •
• (We' ........
• (TH) Son Of Fra_en .....
(H80). (MOl MOYle:71ft Vopae 01
Sinbad .
(H80). (WE, MOVIE: PlaIn CkMhH
Q . , .-
(Heo). (TH) MOViE: ....... Q
'(MAX). (MO. MOVIE: .....
(MAX). (WE) MOVIE:"" TNII V:
TIMI F..... Frorilior E;J
'. (FR) Collector'. JoumeI, • (MO) AfMf'iCan, .......
• (TU) NaturIII WOtICt
• (WE, Woman Of ,.... WOftd
•. (TH, DileO.". Shown ..
• The FugItNe ..HO'.I,Q
• Richard Robem

1:05. eFR, A",*,
• (MO, A Woman Called Moan (PI ,
Of 2)
• (TU, A Wom8n Called ..... Cpt 2Of 2, .
• (WE~1M Promiaa Of Lo¥a
• (TN' Mti. SUndance

1:308' (TH.FR,Advantura. 011CuiIout
George
• (MO) AnllMli Of Atttc.
• CI•• 1ie Concentration
• Re8dlna R.1nbow g
• WhftI Of IFortune .
.' .(FR) .,•• taa Of TMWorid
• (TU) Natural WOtICt
'. (WE) lOOking Eal'
• (FA) RIChard L"
• (MO, Volc. Of Salvallon
• CTU', 'It I.Written
• (WE) J.ck v-" Impa ,.(TH,WMt~""'"

10:00. (FR'.... Of .M DIanay
PreHnI.
• (MO) CIN.,Momenta In I*Mr
Anlm.ltion r:;I ,
• (WE,AvonlM Q
• (TN) Pater And TM Wolfa Golden Girt. Q
• 1·2·1Con., Q
• Lift With Ragi •• 1CdtIa ....
.HHflToMHn

• Joan Rivers
• Pric ••• R...,'.8ucc ••• ·H·L:1te
• ElapMnt Show.~.
(MAX) • (FR) MOVIE: TIMI HeIiofta •
(MAX). (TU) MOVIE: She MMIacI Her
110.. •
• (TH,FA,Qrut Chi,. Of The Weat
• (MO,WE) 0,.., Chaf. Of ~
• ' (TU) 0fMt CNt. Of len
Franclaco
• (FA) The Jungle IlOOII
• (MO) Doctor In,'DI• .,. ••
• (TU) Detour
• (WE) Pad In Full
• (TN) The .... n Who Knew Too
IMuch.... n. W.IK.
• GNat Life TOday
• EI Eldrllno R.totno Da DI-.
SalaZar

10:30. M.raM W.rfIeId Show
• (MO,'FR, "" Of' lluck Peulaon
• (TU) Halard. At Home .
• (WE.THI Focu. OnSocIeIr
• Icon Ro.. snlght Talk .
• Fred Pan".,'. Plac:e
.,MO" C.reful, H. Might IHHrYou
• (TU) LuctI, S1Ift .
(MBO). (FR. WamInF Mer
.. HII.rdou. to Yow Q
(H~). (MO) MOVIE: Tbe
...... Md,
CHIlO). (TU) MOVIE: ~ II

~AX). (MO, MOVIE: DeiMIrtua And
The~D
(MAX,. ,(TIt) MOV'E:Tha .......
.P ..... •• Kitchen E......

10:10. (TH, Cartoon.
11:00. Lunch lIoaa Andy 0rHfIIh

• (MO,FR) Cooklft' CtIMp
• ..., ..... , R.phaeI
.0..1do,
• Young Alld Tbe R" ....
• Police Story
• World Of Davtd 1ihe 0fi0IN.FecaTheMuU: •. - ..

• (WE) OMatbu...,. II• CTH, Mecleme IouutzkI ~(HIO).(''', MOVlE:c.tOllAHatTin
Roof
CH80). (WE) MOVIE:OunftgIit~tTIMI
O.K. CoMf,..,oJ. (TH) MOVIE: HIlI' ....... TothlNiQ . . ,
(MAX,.· (WE, MOVlE:'1iIfUtIc
Vo, ..

• AIMfIc8" MaguInI• 1*c0YefY On Tbe Go ~
• Frugel Gourmet'... verty I.erct ..
• La Inctom*e11:01. CMO,llI,WI!.TH,QWa

11:30. (TU. TH,FR) ,.,. eoa
• ,MO) '""" c..ont
• ~' In 'COncwtWllh 1Iha MIraAftcI ... hnd
• New.
• CAl) WondwtuI W.... of AofVIaa
• ~) "" OfAINIJ ......• 'fRll' Dan't 0riIIUa.(WE.TN)A ·~
.~.fR)A ..,
• (TU...TN) ......." IUda
• (WI, AiMfICM In.......

'.' UHIIIK ....• NlfMTlwtTUM
• (PR, ".T ".,.... In .... CIIIM Q(MAX). (l1li) MOVII: TIle .........
..... 011....,
(MAl). (TU'. MOYIE: WIll '-' 0
• c:ru~;TM)............0.,.,_.JalWI ...... T....

I\IIIIIN()('N
- --

\

.,

'3,.1Ift;T-r-S' • ,..: __
,;;utll, -,,--=:.:r--.'_ OfClliru..

• V...... _a..
• ' wu.k .. Q
• a. I .... Cc .-L··-"= (iii::"~-=-111
• (nit .... '. c.-...----.........
• ~CIwIIIt.II:•• n
• (YUt II WIII·~·
...... tIIDt ..
.... T...
'(IIIAX). (TIt MOVIE:,.. ...... 0
• ..., CilUlfIIJ ""'.ra
• (IIO,nt) ., ...,'(TU) nr, D .

.:~) C41uMry. .. IUIaMII.., .......
,.0.11 :"".......--.....
eLenrLea .1".")Tha~Kena· ,_
• ,(110, Ai .. I...... ~ n., '....
nu,A"':'_"'T.~.A-"'TODIe .

• CWI) ChIM tt u:..tr 17
:. (1'M) .... CMr .

12:11 (MAX). (MO, IICME: DoclIf
P.....

12:30. (WE) Poor u.a ..... ci..t g
.(MO, TU,THJIItI 'Iodr .1!Iectrtc
.3rd.DIgrM.:~~~ ........
• (FR,,..T_ -
• (MO' P. ProI;rIIInInI;.
• '(TU.WE,1IH) Pr1VeIa. ............. .'.PIn .....
.1umpIf 8tuR!pIrII
• (MO, Murdaf On' TM o.taME...,... .
(HIIOI. VU) 1ihe 'Hiltofy Ofr .....Tope... .
• (FR, Buckman T...-..nt
• (MO.TU,WE,nn DIeco_y f1aId

'T.. t ..~
• ROdeo Drive
• FIatcMr IIfOthe..• AtutI· Viva

1:008 ~ WOftd
• (FR, MptaIytg
•. (110) Me ......... ThMtN Q
• (1\1) Skpcnper cPt 1 011) Q
• IT") ........,.. ... , W.... Q
• One ute To Live.Mu..
: ::t:~':c.Tums
• (FIll) CoIege Wortd .....
HtghIIgtoIS
• (~)~ IIiro ...... r...• (TO' . ttIghIIgtICe ,
• (WE' ..... 1... 100 NAICAR
Wiftaton c..
• (FR.Tha Lut R.....
,.JMO'W ........ : A Hero'. Storr(Pt
1Ql2)g, "
• (lU, WaIanbarg: A HeIO'. Storr cPt2012)g .
• (WI) TanIn"'" .....
• (Ttl) 1pMIn' ........1'0daW"1 Spacial
• WIPeOut
• (WI!) The V.. r Voice ....
• (nO 110111 '
(HaO). (TH,FR) HMt ........
·MovIH· 1110g::. (MO)MOVI£:OIllIlb,.,

· (H8O'. (WE) MOVIE:., 0.-'.
IbrIr ""'" Q(MAX). (WE) MOVIE:1111HaI60M
• ero. I. CI\oM . .,
• ~."') Orut a..ts Of lenFrencloco'
• (MO.TUl Greet Cfttfa Of ,....
Weat ,
.' (WE), Great CIIafa Of' Chtcego.
..... WIIdeme .......~
• 1ucc... ·N·'ut.
• Cantara Para n1:30. (FR) 'PacIdingtoft 000. To .n..
Mo¥tat
• (MO) MouN FKtoty
• (TU) ........ eoom.. e-:.Hu ..
• " (MO;TU.WE,FR", ".~"""'I .._.n
• (FR, Collaga WcwtcI .....
HIghlIghts.LM...
•• w (TU,WE;TM,FR, Holy-GOd.......
• (MO) New HoIt)rlfllGOd.......
• (FR' Milk And Honey .
,(HIIO) • (FR) MOVIE: The 0rHt.
·Outdoon £;)
(HIIO). (TU) MOVIE.: PatJamIly
(HIIO). (TH) MOVIE: Young Lowe.
Firat Love
,(MAXI. (FR) MOVIE: '1M ....... Of
RanctIIpw.
(MAX). (TV, MOVIE: TontIhr.·The
NIght
•. (FR, Amartca_n Muak IMp
'. (MO) T.... COIwIICtion
.CTU)~· ........
• (WE, Chufcft ............
• (TH, ConverIHon WItt! DInah
• P....... '. KJtcttan ! -----.
• WortcI Oflurvtval .......

2:00. Wek:oma Tv Pool! eon..............
• (FR) Ju.... WIIaon', LOll..... ,..CocaIdn' .
• (MO, C6ao ..... ,
• (1'U) AI'I Of William, ..... MIIar
• CWfl) AfNItcan ~.(TH)Jor Of p.......
.(MnareI .........

• 'MhIr Knowe PInt ..
• jMO.nJ.WE.,FR, DIoII V.' op_:~)~w_ .....
HIgftIIgMI
• (TU, FlahIII' Moll
.' (TH) IntamMIonaIIK .... a.OfCNcItO Dot Show ,~
etupar SIOppr Double -.
• TIe Tee DouIh
• (JU' FIaatwGocI MMI: T.... In ThaNIgItt -C:'.(MO) MOYlE: Gut"IC8ftIlI

• COuntry ....... d 111M• I*covatw on,.... Go
'. lIM 'fugIIM,.AtIKudII

: (llRcJJ,rwd~-::- Now ... 0rW........
.('111) In ToucII ...........
'. M)GocI' ......
• (1'H' CorMfttoI ..• TV .....

2:01. (PR) Tom And Jerry'. 1chooI'. OUt

:~C:,;TU,_:TH).,.. And ....,..
. ,~

2'.30. ~,"'. Pound ,...,...: .~),=:'=:"
• CTH) WIiUIH• ellecret~• (iii)' ..... T........ ,:~,:;=:.....'..., KftOtn'"• (IIO,'N.-''''' C.CU ...
• . _ (PIt) College ..... ................ '
'. (fIQ~_. IM.IO.orfII . •
'~" AnItur ..... , KDW

- - --:....1If. . _E'r MCJN: TIll

UIII
1:11., -'1U."'",P; _ II
__•.'''111---......• '............. ,... Jo.. Ii:s .. ti. ..' ..' ..Pul ~,.m..tu........,. " ...

• ·T a• c.-... .
• CWLTHt L Of 'CIIIie:=:2. II' • '.".......: ==='v..1MoIi-.:'Lc.:-~·='a.-:==::....
• (nt) n. w.............. OIttw............ .

C..ot. (PR) '
~. CMO) a........,,=~,1IIOYil: nw "PI"T... I.... _RID...... cwa• ..,....., ....... 01
0&
...,. (11ft ..... On !CIlIa On KIda

fiu'.,(TU) i~: Cltap ....YI GoId., ........
• (PR) A .,I .......r ...........
~ .
• (110)>, ~ eMIl
• (1'11' To ...... W.... I.M
: ~::: Hungry
• (FR, lUI WeMl
• (110, 0eIIInt MInIM In .......

:7n,. I W_ To LIve

• (WE) l.eftIng Go
• (TN, ...... Mae QIbeon:'"
• Great ute T..,,.CernauI,

3.... ~
1:11(MAX •• (FR) MOVIE: ........
1:25. (M, Henfy'. c.t
'3:30. DoneId Duell· ........

.............. Nalghboltlood g._u...~
• .CIIC).TU.WE.FR) 0uct!'T.....~III:rto.....'.',-....,-
• (MO;TU,WE'H6gh .......
• (TU, TM ,...,. ...... 1

• (WI' The UnIa ""-(..a,. (AI) MOVIE: DewId
eo..rtIaId, g
(.-0). (MO, HIgh""'" g'"
(H8O). (WE) SurvMII ......
CH8O). (TH) JuaI A ....... 1017: AnAIDS...." -
(MAX, .(MO, MOV1I: 'he Na .. d.n
.(FR) lluc*man T.......... ,
• CMO.lU,WE.Tlt) Dtac:CMMy' Field
Teat

1:11. Iradr Bunch
I:U. (FRI'MMtIn"The eo..,
.:00. Kids, Inc~.......,.,P.l.

• RHdIng RaInbow g
• Family FauO........ n
• (MO.TU,WE,FIII) • Chip "N' DaIa·.
Mecua ,...,..,..Peopea'.~ ,
• (WE,TH) ... 1et K.i.D.'.
• ,(MO.llI,.WE.FR, Don't Juat III

• There
• (Ttt, QrMCI 0panIna• (MO.ru.WE. o.nc.-....,. UIoA
(MAX,. (WE) MOVIE: The LontattDar. .

•• Onltlga

• Molhar Natura• tOO HuntIIy Street
• Crtltina. "

4:05.Mun ....
4:1ICHIK).(TH) MOVIE: .... out4:20. (FR) The "'" Dudltln,
01:30.MIckey MouN a.. Q

.1Ieuma ..... g

.' WIn, LOll Or 0..-........'un Houaa
• DIvorce Court .
• (WE~ NBAToder
• «rHJ 8choIedc ~ .AmerIca'.DudlT...,
• lMp.Tu.WE.RI) InIpectDr Q.adget •(.-q). (MO) MOVIE: TwIne g
(H80). (WE) MOVIE: Murph,'L
Ifllomencelg

,(MAX,. CTHl. MOVIE: ........ g.~......... -:==torial
4:11.' Good Time.
4:41(H80). (JUI MOVI!: 1fMIl..., 2:

EIectrte 100111100
5:00 • (FR) Orett MamanIS In DIaney

• Animation Q

• (MO) SupMn\ln '"• (TU) Willy WOnk. AndTh.
ChOcolate Factory
• (WE' The Watcher In Tho WooCIa

i (TN, 1ihe SecmOf HIMH
• CUrrant AHair
• .IaopanIy1 Q
• (FR, Zorro
• _(MO,TU,WE,TH) ......... And
McConnIcII. 11:;11

• CMrtH In CMfge• ..... g
• (WE) Inside The PQA TOW
• (TN) PIucIweIHr ~.,.... .'
.-FK1I OfIJfe
• (MO,TU.WE,FR) You Cen" Do 11ttt
On TIlhlIion
..... Man •
,.(FR, VIolett ..... IIua
• (MO, • ...., 'Place
• (JU) Parry Meeon: The ea.. Of 1MLoet Love .

• (WE) The 08fbaQe P... KtCII--(H80). (F"', 'MOYIE:.y Dewn'. EMty

~:i. (MO) MOVIE: .. 1doIaroI g
• PlQflaa Of "'Me
• DectIdH: '7Ot.lupanMrIIat Sweep
• (FR) Jadi Vilft IInpa
• (MO.Z .....
• (TU) ShIloh CtwtdIIft .......
'. (WE, JolIn 0sINwn'. 'CTH, God'. I...... ,,. .(MO,TU.WE,FR, '1JnIvttIIIn Y loa
MInoa
• (TN' Program.clan ItIIgectI

11:05.1everty •• _1..
.,1:30. NK ...,' ..... ,Q

• (1IIl, Focus On E.......
• (110, ........
• (TUIMede In T... I
• ,(WI) I PreeceWtlft '......'.'(TN, .
.A8C g .• en, ..1n TIn TIn K.CGp........''''.ca,NawaI:;\l
'. '(WE,1IH, 1poftaI,i ....
• '1IIIIItIIt ,....g• (IIO.fU.W!,Fft' .... 1M·CheIa
• (1'M) MM1In. The.c.....CMAX'.~' 'MDVII' 0tMiM , -e'c.patd' ..~ ~. .-- --

•
....... ctnnIcIee
Clnillcla_---DIM• ""Jhili ClIo• .'nl.•....,.• m,.,·1UoIwd Lee

• (WE)GDM· .......
• (TH, ........ V....
• IIOIlcIafO UnMaIoft1:.,.Andy a.ttIIh . .

....

lV~NING

'6:00D ......
• Mae ..... .....,., New.Hour
• Scarecrow ...... King g
'. AIIboH And CoaWllo
• Night Court g .
• $portICantar• Web • ..,
• Dannl. The Menace
• Miami VICe Phil Cbllins guel~ l'lf,a.

• a slick con a.rtisl whose preaent acam
crosses palhs with Crock.tt anCI'Tubbs,
(R) .

• Music; Row Video
'. Re!ldanou... ..... WHdameIi Alrlca'sspotted
hyena IS a merciless predator "aring
apart it' IIlCtims with rUtntaas
abandon,
• Spenaar. For Hire
• .lIma. Aoblaon
• AmllnR ....... Nov'" ~

, Venezuela. Man Carmen ~Iro, FI.vio
Cal)allero .'

1:05 • JeH.rlOn. Hart To Heart
8:30D COlby Show r:;I

8 Wheel Of Fortune Q .
• Major L..... Ia.... ChiCago
CubS liS Pinsburgll Pirates (L) .

• Nigh' Court ~Q
• Major L.•a... "Mba.'., Mr. Balvedafe g
III Loon.y Tune.
(H80,. Enc,clopldia Brown, BoW

.Oetactill.
• World Monhor
• WortcI Of SuNtv.1 Snow gee ..
spreaCl Ihelr wIngs and take off for
sunny chr;njltes in Ina lates' trip to the
wild wltll JOhn ForSytha.
Gil Morri. Cerullo
• Rub! Novela de Venezuela.

, 8:35. Santont And Son Wine, Women And
Aunt Esther

7:00. Goofy" Salute To father Selections
from elQht 01 GOOfy'S classic c;artoon.

,I

.,

show hI~ progression from conflnned
bacha'or 10 harried head 01 the hou·
sehold in this salute to Dad.
• .Mdock MallOCk .Sks MiChelle' to
delend hl5 old f.mily 'riend 'r._ 'or
murder, but shG' discovers harrorm.....
Ilw scflOol buddy is lha prima IUtpIct,
(R) Andy Griffith. Nancy Sl;JfIort1 g
• Nolla Dr, Koop. former surgeon

, genera.!. Spe.ks hil mind on AIDS,
Smoking and abortion In this ,behind the
scanes prolile. g
• Who'l Th. 110.. 7 When Tony
persUldes Angela to I)uy lha l'lou .. next
door al In investment, an Ii we" until
Ton~ .110 seleCts a be.utlful .young
wom.n as the ten.nt. (R) ronyDinn.

:t.t1:o~: 'i.u. * An American born.
~exican raised bOy grOWl .IIp mistrust.
!ng ,elleryone unld bullet wOUnOl 'orce
him to trust a woman. 'Terenet S,ImP.
./OIIInn, Pell" (t968f
• Reecua: 111 A 'arm child is buried
alIVe beneath hundreds of pounds Of
grlin a.nCl..an '. 1 ~el.r old boy fallth~ough
the ice on,a Irozen river. (R) g
• MOVIE: Cry FreecIom(Pt 1 Of2)***
The drama surrounOing the murder of
Ste ...e Blko by' Ihe ~outn Alrlcan.poI. iCe
In which wll Ie writer Donald Woods
risks all 10tell his 'stor~. /(tvm Kline, DtJnlll
W.Shlngron (1987) PG

• Dobie GiIII.• Mu ...... , 8IIa Wrote Simon Says.
Color Me Deld
• MOVIE:C,borg' * III female cyborg is
captured by cannibalistiC fleSh-pirates.
ancl .. is up to the luture', most
learsome warrior to save hat, ,.}f.n-
CI;Jude VoiIII DiJmme. Otborah Rid"" (1989)
R 'PrO'lnity,~ NUdity., Violel'lCl.
(HIIO,. MOVIE: 0h0.1bu ... 1I.....
CMAX) • MOVIE: the Ralnbow.*
• Church ...... Staloft .
• Dlacover,Sttowca .. The Wolf:Reluct.nt Villain . .
• ....... r. Hir'ohllo Of ..apan ThaIWEDNESDAY I
p9891 PO
(MAX). MOVIE: Alion **
• Converaaloft Witt!DInah
.' Wildlife Chron.Ic..Quetzai ClOyd
For.sl
• AmeriCa At War The age 01 invention
changes tile '.ce 01battle, from the Civil
War until tl'l8 .present,

• MoontIgIIiting• Succa •• ·H·LIf.
• AmancIOte II

7:05. MOV'E: ,.... Wa, W•• , * The leader
of a wagon Ita n hangs a newly tn'frled
'man wllo killed an Indian ,chlel's son, in
order to appease the Chief. NOW ha
faces the wife's revenge. Kirk OouQI.s,
Robtrt Mitchum (1967)

7:30 '. Head Of Thl C.... T.J, comes to the
conclusion, tl'l.1 the se.mir'\Q dell with
the devil sh.'s m.de to get into the lHP
class is too costly. (R) Rain Pryot, HowIra
HtssefTlilll g
ID Normll L1'. Simon's first kiSS
,acoelerates hiS Ir,anlieintefest ,in hiS
'ama.. SChOOlmates. Problems start
wl'len he begins Clating evary girl in sight.
OwHlil 4/Jpa, Moon Zaf)pl Q."wltched
.,OnS ....
• Predatora And Pra, Galapagos L.nd
And Sea .
• Heron Aller 36 years. the mosl
decorated soldier in' U.S. history
IrdCellies the Medal, '01HonOl'.

.1:00 • SInger AnelSonI Premier. 0
• AmefIcIIn PI.yttou .. A cour.geous
young BI&ell.fOQllmHl.fIl(!!!.11 t.ken 'rom
~her home .and reloc.ted in I
gove~nmenl·run s.ttlement. Kim ,8I'IJi·
HIre.a fox, Michelle 51. John Q
• DoogIe How.." M.D. g
• ·Jak. And 1M F.tman The boGy 01
In unknown young worn.n found on the
',"-,.ch outlide I glitzy fund-tliling pa.rty
tflggers a comptel( inv.ltigatlon 'or
MCCabe InCI Jake. (R) WIIfI.m CMrMI, JOI
PrMyQ '
• 0rtJan Acre.\. • MO~IE: Spy A form.r CI~ agent
.nempts to Ile.dl a ,civilian llfa bUt II

.~ thwarted by an .mbitious luperlor
offiCer who fears his conSCious may
beCOme I threat. Bluet GtetJflWOOiJ, N«I
BNt(y11989) • •
(H80) '. 'MOVIE: PIIIlnCIotMI '

• Naatwllle Now
• WIngs Giants• Our Century: 0-0., One Ii\III1on man
'with 650,000 tons of gunl. from 720
ahiplllinded on ".beaCh ,It.NOI1'\Iorw.ty
to hlrn tM tide of WWII. '
• MOVIE:I KIlOW.WIIr The t.tM IInI
...... .. ** '" young blaCk girt iB rtiMd
by"'" grlndmothef In the South during
the Depfft.Ion; IbaMCi on the bOok _by
~:,:) A'9Iou, O/IIIIIJII CItToII. IMW 0..

• .. lCftard " .......• ........ men.. ..... Novel. ~
Mex.lCO.

1:10 • .,.., .IOI!nRaIph announces hall
ram.rrying BIofnI*., the woman Who
.b8indont<l him if'rInHlai.tely .,." tneII'
flrstweOCllng. (RI HIrry GruMtIr, Judd
Hlffchg . .
• IaCOnd Annu.llntemdOMI'RadcA ..... Q_
• DoMIi" ....
.... v.nlrnpe

1:00 .'MOVIE: DIIa MopIlOOdIa'a Hn.n 'Of
..... A '14·year-olCl rtlCOUfttl hilarious
momenta 0' hit f.mlly·, aumrnar
vacation. Jun S"."".,d, JIma B. SIIItfnQ
('.)£;1 ..
• au.ntum ILHp Alter leap4ng Iinto the
llife of I daracMvilatunllNfl, Stlm mUll
.top h 1 frill brother tram .ttwnpIIlg •
Otattl-calYina Itunt to impresl hit! dad.
,tR) Scatt 1fIInilI. Olin StockweH Q
.,. CklbWtlh P.. ,"...... ,...... '
.To .. AnItOunCeCI

• CIuftMIotI.• ~~LIft
~._- On 1IwM.• '11I,.. ......

On CMtpua Ed' ~, Jr.

( ,

-- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - --

1:00.8NewI
• IMacNell Lahref NewsHour
QScarecrow aMra. Klng g
• Abbott And Coatello
• Nlghl Court g
_Sport.Canter
eWeb.,.r ~
.. Dannl.The Menace
• Miami VIC. Crockeit is lured Into a
deadly game 01 10lle while TubbS .00
the team work to bring In .n organized
crime lord, lJon-/OhnSIJII, rid '!Uf/IIfII
'.' MUIIc Row Video
• Rendenou. '.. ,..w Wlldema .. The octOPUI and
eel engage in deadlX underwater
battle.

'.' SpaI\Hf: For HI,.II J.ma. RObison
• AmanA .... t.r Novell de
Venezuela, MaTI Carmtn Regueiro, ''-vio
Caballtro .•

'6:05 p.JeHeraon. The List
1:30. D.nglr .. , Doc Roberts, th.

Iroubleshootlng veterinariln, and his
family Iilie an 'Idllenturous IIf_ In the
beauty of Cln.da, Q
• COlb, Show g
• Whaet Of For1une 1:;1
• • Hight Court
• Mejor L...... 1a...,.11
• Mr. 8e!vMare E;J
.. loon.y'tunea
(MIlO). MOVIE: Pul ..

• World MoNtor• World Of SurvIv.1 John Forlyttle is
tt'!e lalest addition, 1.08 penguln"colon, ,.t
'the southern 'end 0' Argentina,
• Morrie carullo

, • Rub! Novela de Venezuela,
1:35. Santont And Son Fred Sanford.

Legal IEaOIt
7:00. MOVIE: Who 'FramtCI ............... • * * When Roger Rlbbit. an "'""*'

Comedian, bacomeI a mur. ausptCl,
8 private eye is hired 10scour Toontown
anCl find .the real eulprlt. Bob Hoskins,·
Christoph" LYoyd (1988) PG Q
• UnlOlYecl ..,. ...... Ex.mlne a case
inVOlving the dlsappear,nce 0' I ,oung
Ohio woman mora tnan eight yelrs ago;
police 'se.rch lor a,F,1or1d1m.n accuSed
of theft. (RI Q
• Smlthton"n Woflcl Explore the
universe that quantum pIlyaiCl de.-
cribel with the help frQ,ft'ladentl... at
the' ,Harvlrd·Smltnsonlan <An. For~s~o::t:.,Q
• - ~P"". Alter Itar1lna ChriHy
in praschool. Maggie "'1. gtiIIy drUm
In which tI'Ie teenaged ChnISY turns out
to be avery parenj' •. n/ghtIN,., CR.
~ K""s. KhrystyM HIlI· Q '
• MOVIE: Pluctlaltln ** A ruttIIeU lind
baron drillil homI.1eIdera out Of the
Montana nritory in drov .. , aiming to
acquire IlIlnl land ha can tiki, BItry
SUI/lVIII, Join ,Ciulfiell1'11888. Q
• MOVIE: Thalurvlvors ** Two
casualties of economic chaoa team up
Ind decide to haaG for the I\IOOId
outdoors, wl'ler. they "un into • hit man,
1110, ,. viCtim of unem~. IWIIfW
M8lthlu. RobIn WllliMnS (' ) R PrOt.nI-
ty, VIOlence, Adult Themel.
• ThIIlsAfMfICe. ChartIe ....... ,..
2Tha PU",utl .r. working It ContIItu-
Ii,", Hall in IPhiladelphla In" .aurnmerOli
'781 during the Federal eonltlMlOnll
Conv."tiorI, ,.nima..,) (1181)
• MOVII!: err FiMdoIII cPt2 Grit ***me dr,.m. lurroundlng me rnurcMr of
S.11I8 81.. kO IDythe SOuth.' _ Atncan polloi
In which white wrttar Donald Woocta
riskl a" to tell hli llO!Y. K6VIn Klint. o.tIltI
WlShinVlm (19111 PO .

• Doble QIIIt• ....... , ..... Wrote INc l.IJ.ugNng
Mllter '
• MOVIE: CIhoatbuMlrlll *** V..,.
• rtar the bop .. ", ~ Yen. IhIIr
aervloel.r •• innMdMI whII'I DMa'.
ibllby I. Ikldnapped .na·1My .C'JIICoWr.
II"Il/er of 'llime. ,8111 MUrrly:, ,DtItI, .~

.'

..
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t-Artlctes For Sale

,\~~p\fKfsttE·lt
at !he a"~ largest sel~lon of*

,It-used rumiture a.~ appll~I1C8S."
......w. bUy used 'umi'lure and appIl- *
.......~s "~Ollking or not). ,Finane, ......
,. log available and ~yawaY'. *
: BEN'S ,APPLIANCE **' 2'2 N. MaIn 3U-4041 ,.

M- *
YOCUM UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERIES
20°0 discount on large

selection of choice
materials

(Free estimates)
603 So. 25 Mile Avenue

Phone 364·4908

8 1/2 fOOl cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 moc.'orcycle. 500 ·aI·
800 Union, 364·1854,364-4288.

13312

Sears Apptiances Center in
. Hereford has over 200 appliances in

iock & ready' for immediate
delivery. 13395

Scars Appliance Center in Hereford
.!Wants your business .. We will meet
or beat any appliance price at Sears
in Amarillo. Guaranteed! 13396

Full set of golf club with· bag.
putter, irons, woods, $120.
364·2714. 13574

Dinettes, full beds, twin beds,
coffee tables, lamps, crib, lots of
knick knacks, ninetendo tapes, wys

, & lots more. Maldona.dos, 513 E..
Park Ave.. 364·5829. 13578

"

Mojher: Reg istered, Red- Tri
• Australian Shepherd, Father:

Da hing. young, fence- scaling
Heeler. Product: Vigorou.s.
well-marked, healthy puppies.
Days: 806-364·7222;' N:ights: I

806·3644765. 13592

AKC Chihuahua's, 3 white longhair
girls, I extra tiny short hair boy~
Wormed,. shoes slarled. 30,00 BTIJ
Grill.·644537 . J3616

Moving sale: Like new Levalor
Micro Mini Bllnds,. fits 62.10 inch 1

windows, 25 incb color T.V., 3 nice
9Ciling fans. ,cocktail iable ,and
living room chair. Call 364·2457

. 13632

Bum off fat whi Ie you
Opal. Available I!E
Pharm y.

DiDina 1Ible, fuJI Nd. twin beds.
living room chairs. coffee .abIes. '
Arari and Ninclendo 18pH: Lois of
toys and lots more. Maldonados.
513 E. Part. 364-5829. ' 13661

2 bedroom ~Ier. two miles ~ Govanmenl Jobil Now hirina in
on .PI'ogressI.ve .!tOld. Wiler paid. your area. bothstUleci ,lDd
Has ~lOve, washer/dryer hookup unskillccL For. aarrcnt list 01 ~

I after 5.00 •.364-61.33 13660 I • n d • P P lie. It i0 n , ,C. II
1.-615-383~2627 £XL P4~. 13464

I SWTOgate Mothers Wa,ned, Fee + :
. . .... . . expenses for carrying a couple's:

'tY'm.Ied:. W()Uld like to dO baby child. Must be 18·3~ and previOusly;
~Ilung ~n my home. For more . delivered a child. Steve Lill,:
mfonnabOn call 364-2756. 13649 Attorney. (317)257-7096'. 13589·: ·

,:p•• '••• ~ .• '.".:
I WINDMILL a DOMESTIC ~

• sale., "-Pllr, Servl~ II:
Gel'llid Parker:, :

I 2~7722 .:.
57&-4S48' 1- :.. '•.;

, - . - :...::
;:
.:•
~·
~:~
,.'

Help WIIU.ed: Waittess and delivery Defensi.ve .Drivill8 .~oone is .no~ ::
drivers. Apply in penon Pizza-Hut" .offered n~~ts ~ ~~ys. .~
1404 W: ·lst Paid.v-"'''- plan.' ~i1I ~lude IItket. dISRUssa.I and ~

• ...• . --" - • c : IQsurance discount. For more .:
prov.lded. 1.2467 information, call 364-6518. 700:: '."e...'~.',.'

~~:I...
'.:-
;.~

S
~
~I
(
~,..
••
~
~."

..~ lHOMASJOSEP"
ACROSS 3 Metric
1 Fef~ measure
5 Jewel • Puerto

weight Rican City
1'0 'Mild cigar 5 Bum!
11 Fragrance' sugar
12 Made ,8 Irish

of cereal .islands
13 'Over· 7 Filch'

wrought 8 Friend
,. Romney's (Fr.)

rna • Boy 21 Marksman 37 Different
15 Fictional 10 College 22 Panchen 38 Scottish,

sleuth in or Teshu river
17 pape; rowa.23 Utah city 38 Perched

quantity 16 Suffered '25 Sensible .t() -
18 Chutchfrom27 Polpourr.i Wallach

seat' 17 Whirl 30 Faucet 41 Russian
21 Blackthorn 18 Boatswaln's34 Shut out river

frUIt whIstle '35Piquancy .3 Central
2. Cra.vlng19 Gaelic 36 Envelope American
26 Seraglio 20 Darnel part Iree
28 Memory ,

blank
29 Egg dish
31 Poverty
32 Cap
33 Take

on cargo
35 Adhesive
38 G·man

(51.)
39 Auto style
42 Beauty
... As an'

escort
45 Humble
46 Imbue
47 Hitchcock

film
DOWN
l' -'

hammer
2 Abommate L.-""- ...........--'"""-

3-Cars For Sale RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT I

NOWI 1 I-- .

Concrete construeuon B..L "LY!lIlN
Jones, Driveways, walks, pauos,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates,
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

. 40 Money paid for houses, notes:
. mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790

Repossessed Kirby.Other name ·1 --' _

brands. U sed·rebu.ilt-S39~up. Two houses and two separate comer
Sales-Service on aU makes, lots near San. Jose Churctt. one
364-4288. J 200 house at 237 Caaalpa, l{2 block ,

J4Ox300. !hat" has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364·8842.· 5470

Why pay rem? 3 BR 1 3/4 bath. 2
car attached garage;. fireplace .•

Scars Appliance Center in Herefoed fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive,
has 3 cycle largecapatity washer ], '.. .
for $279 and a 2 temp. dryer for ~75/mo with too/mo credi
S229 in stock. 421 N. Mwn. . towardpW'C~. 364·7526 8-5
64.3854. '. 13394 364·3118 evenmgs &. weekends,

12600

For sale: IBM 3262·81 printer.
Compatible with IBM system 340r
36. Call 364-6081 between 8 a.m. &.
5 p.rn. 13590 !, •

3 acres, S. H'NY. 385, WIth
bedroom home for $35.000.
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 13639

1.,2,3 and 4 bedroomapartmenu
available. Low income housing.
SIOY,e ,and .refriJerator .fumished.
'Blue Wa1er Garden ApIS. Bills paid.

palmation puppies for sale. Some. Can 364-6661. ·170 i

have blue eye, rull·blood.price II •.::- . . '. _. ,_.
range $10-$50. See ar 617 Ave. G Move-~ special now.NodeposiL
after 6.·or call 364-1032 arter 6. pne a!'d tw~.bedroom ~lS'l

13634,\11· balls paid. except eJectnclty,
__ ~ . Eldorado .Arms, 364-4132. 820 II

Antique oak combination
bookcase-de with beveled mirror.
"Secretary". 1880s. ,$599. 364-2734.

. 13651

low prices on carsevery~y.
Milburn Mocor Co., 364-0077. 136
Sampson. 3970, ONE A'ND TWO 'BE'DROOM I

BRICK· HOMES WITH GA·
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

1985 DodgeB350 I. ton. 15
passenger .max ..i van/wagon.
Prospectorpkg ..AC.PS.AT,TS; Low

"mitea.ge.el{ccl1cnt condition ..
$8.650. 364·7526. 8-5 weekdays.
364·3118 evenings or weekends.

13296

• Comfort.1e living Accarftrno.
datlo'M

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
Area •

.' Addlt'onaI'Sto,..

. • Ut.llltl•• Paid
, • Yard Care P,rovlded

1985 Pontiac Gran Prix. ~ Super
cleen, good college car. Loaded I

with extras. 364~2120. 13375
Can' (806) 364--0661 .for an
.ppolntm&nt to 188 these

, residences. Calls can be re- '
calved between the hours 1

of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00' .
P.M., Mondaythruugh Friday.

Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Good solid'
older car. See at D&~ Auto Parts
after 6 p.m. Call 3644l73. 13428

'77 Gran Prix, SROO, '74 Gran
Torino, . $800. Bolh run good.
excellent school oars. Don't use oil.
Call 364-6041. 1364)

• •••• •••1'1\ King's l\lauoJ" 11\
l\letbodi~t HOOle, Inc, 1

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pIIy cuh fOr
UudC.r.

138 Samp80fl
Phone 3&4«177

P.O 80x 1999,400 Rang.r Dr.
Hereford, T8xas 79045

3A-RVs For Sale Navar,
Best deal in lOwn, fumished I· Beautiful. spacious. two bedroom navar,
bedroom efficiency apartments. lWO bath apartment availabl~
5)75.00 per month bills. paid. red immediately' at Arbor Glen' I, naver
brick aparunents 300 block West b · h2mJ Street. 364-3566. 920 Apartment. Kitchen appliances a Wit out a car.

furnished. covered parking and
more. A ls o one bedroom
apanmcntFim month rent free with'
a one year lease. 364·.1255. 13369

For sale 1983 14,' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and ttailer. 50hp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed Minn KOla
TroiHng Motor. LCR 4000 graph,
super -60 Depth rinder, TImed
Livewell, Ph. 364·6456 day or
night, 13045 Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.

Refrigerated 'air, lWO, bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $215:00 month . .364·8421.

1320 One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house ror rent, FenCed yard. nice
area. Call 364·2660. 13475

..

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Higtlway385 364-2121

4-Real Estate

,
Self~lock storage. 364-8448.

1360 For rent- 212 Fir· 5425 mo. 3BR. 2
balh, 2' story, S\SO' dtposit.. Call
Realtor. 364·7792. 13480'

Rent.
PaJoma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
available, clean. well cared for.
reasonably. $179 deposit, no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

2 bedroom. 816 Knight. stove &.
refrigerator furnished, S200·
monthly, $100 deposit. 364·6489.

13501For rent: Executi\>e Apartments, no
pets, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152 One bedroom. utilities paid, Th .... lnOl_Ia""IDIIiI-----·

working gentleman, nice area, 5250. NDlwII...... tngAC.II;omus1.IOIMI._¥'II-..I
I WIll go .. yo.. q.. ca. :IOU'N.o! _ ANI •

S50 deposit, 364-1371. 13535 ' . P"trjllymmpo4i ... , brt.'- cII,_" .....
C ond' ~r ...- R_·

boo, '.... , •• ,'''*9'Wftood "' w•• &'Il r4 _110111 ,
,yOl.f MMS ~f ..,w::. II'td lent. Ilt • .nII t'l'CW'I,l

3 BR', 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage,
fireplace. $.5oo/mo plus. 5200
deposit. 364·7526 8-5 or 364·3118
evenings & weekends. 12599.

Bachelor apartment for rent, aU bins
pais'. 136 Sampson .. 364-0077 or
364~1364. 13536

For lease: 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
car garage, central heal &
cemn~ fans, farge back yard,
monthly, $200 deposit. Call
352-2797 (rom 8:30~5.Evenings &
week-ends, 364·1949 or 364·8716.

13585 '

Need extra space? Need a place to: -----------
have .agara,ge sale? Rent a 4 bedroom. 1 bath, .brick, two car
mini-storage. Two sizes available. garage, laundry room. 712 Blevins, I

3644370.. 1.2685 $350 plus $250 deposit. 3644908.
13543

FOR RENT
I Countryside Village Apartments

'I at 400 Jack Grtmn AYe. 1.&2 bed .•
Very nice two bedroom duplex, room apartments, Ideal for senior
washer/dryer coenecuon,' fenced dtbeMt adjacent to Hereford SenIor
back yard, no pets, call 364-4730 Citizens Center. Central Heat"
evenings CIt week-ends. t 356.3 Air, security system, yard. malote·aumte. AssIstance avaDablt on lOme
House at 31 I Sw for rent. 3' units. Equal. Housing Opportunity.
bedroom-zbath & fenced in yard. 364-1255
364-0388. 13579

Special. move in rate, two bedroom ,
apartment, washer/dryer hookup.
stove .and refrigerator. water paid.
364-4310. 12686

For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
with garage. Deposit required.
364~2926. 13018

.For Rent: 3 bCdroom. 2 bath alc.
Central gas heat. Slove,refrigerator,
washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
Greal "Shape. We accept Community
AClion. Call for details. 364.~209.

13046

Two sections, irrigated fann 8 miles
NNW Hereford. 8 irrigation wells,
underground lines.' 900 acre
base. . home, barn.corral.
$625 per acre, 409-543·5636.

13619
6-Wanted

Must sell the Dameron home al1011

Texas Ave. New carpet. new paper,
new paint, new draperies. Liberal
terms, owner financed, 11%, no
closing close, 20 year
Drive by., look. &: bid. 364-
276-554'1. 13630

House at 326 Ave. J. for rent. 3
bedroom, 1.3/4 bath- fenced linyant,.
364-0388. ,. 13580

For. rent; Nice 8 bcd,toom house, Wanted: .o.ood used piano,
wasiler/dryerconnectlons. Newly reasonablepnce. Call 3644242.
remodeled, ~e yard. located~502 13549
Ave .. K. S300.00monthly.l, :;-:--:--:--""'""':""__ -:-- _
806-7624339. 13620 Wan~ to. !Joy used lrampoline in

Qfflce space for rent 122 W. .lith, good Condition. 276-5620. 13642
lBarber Shop). Call Bill Kester, I _ . I

364-1811,.364-8494.. 13198 For rent· 417 Ave. G., 3 bdr., 1
I bath, I car' garage. washer &: dryer I

:FOr rent One bedroom with stove connections, cook: stove: $315 per
& refrigerator, $)50, monthly. 4 month. Call Don Tardy
bedroom house $250 month. Call ~gency-3644.56.I. 1.3644
3644332. 13213 ==~. --------

II EffiCiency aparLment. $185.00
One bedroom .apartment. clean, rnont!!ly or $50.00 weekly_ $15
fully furnished. Single person. No depoSIt 364-3876. 1~52
pets. Deposit required.' Call
364·1797 l~ve message. 13314

For rene 2 tidroom lrailer with
stove &: refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364·2131. 131:94

7-Business OpportunitiesSharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard
centra) heal & refrigerated
Owner might carry. Gerald
Broker, 364·3566:

For sale: 2 bedroom brick
with covered pa1io-Closeto . !

extra acreage available. $38,000.00.
1647-4674-earl,y or late. 13662

-

a-Help Wanted5--HomeS For Rent 2 bedroom iIouse. fenced yard.
garage, 364-4370. 13658

II I

~ ~ apanmen' with .. all Large two bedroom house,
~~.Is.JlBld. s!'We.AC ..& fndge I stovejrefrigeralor, water paid, $235
prov~ded. __Carpeted . an!lcov~ RlO[!lhly. $S() deposit. 216 Ave. I.
~g. We. _accept Communny 364:'8745(1' 364·2500. 13659 I

Acuon. 364-3209. 13435

..Aucndoo: Eml Mooey Reading
Books!. S32.000/year income
potential.. Deaails. (I )6Q2~838-8885
ExLBtl488. 13559

Office help ~. CompUter
,experience helpful. Send resumtand
qualiflC8lions to Box 673SWF.
Hereford, 79045. . 13575 J •

jAuention: Excellent income fot
home assembly wort.
504-646·1700-1·800-888~27S6
De~ P3262. 13587

520 &: up pan-ume, $s()()"l SOO
full-time. GwnnlCCd 10 qualified
applicants. A~tive fun loving
females 18 and over needed for
AmariUo's night spot Fu.1I or
pan-ume positions available. Call
371-0324, 2 p.m.·5 p.m., 353-0811
after .SI3610

TelephOne sales &. light delivery ..
N9 experience necessary, apply in
person, The Red Carpet Inn. Room
107. to Leila, 9·1, Monday·Saturday
&. Spm·9pm. EOE MIF 13638

9~Child Care

Experienced child care for children
of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole,

':364-6664. ' . 6000

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UceMed

Exoellllnt prognm
by·lralMcl ... H. .

Chid,.,. 0-12,..,.

215 Norton
3&4-3151

24.8 E.1S'
384-5082

JqNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CRlLDCARS

IlIr...daj,.PJ~.IW& ....... - • : p....
.la_ ..I-1fetco.e..,." .,

TuIo H..,,.. Nolift.

'MARILYNSELL
Director

ltU-06lJ1

10-Announcements

NOI.icel Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be.
open Tuesdays and Fridays until:
further notice from 9·10 11:30 am, :
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and:
limited income people. Most:
everything un~er $1..00.890 :

I Problem . Pregnancy Cenler. SO.S
East Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364~7626, ask for
"Janie." 129()

-

11-Business Service

~o~ ,~ Country FOod Srorea need. IWlll '_t. ... .•ok - f~r: ..u b·
achieVers who pouess pcnonaI _. pi~ up JU . ('MS Me. "_~_ uy
• - - 'tu' .- 'U' ~---I.- -and ICrBp &ron and meW. alurrunwnmte.gn~.1'I w.dlgne.ss to wu ....!. . cans' 364.33~so· , .. . 9· 70
desire 10 leam Ind succeed. Oood .. _. .

1 startingwagea, week1y pay,_ f1exibl.e H=·arv-.. -. -ey-:'·:-s---=La-·-'NII--~M::-:.. ::-'o-w-e,-'"':-repau- "-,
1xMn, ~ ex~"m.t bencfdS. IlPP1y tune~. overhaul, oil change,
It 100 South 25 Mde Ave. 13275 'blade sharpening. etc. Lawn
Apply - 10 - '" fi ._.-L mowi"R~~IO.OO up. 364-8413, 70.5
. ..... now open"" ueWUlII. South Mam. 12842
SUIIId.1n H=~Dn! area ,June 24-1ul.y I
4. Must be over _20. _Make up 10 ~Gng----e"""Dotn~--"""'cl'-.-"""()pe-ners--R-epaircd-""· .•
$,.1500._ CalI_ 1.-Il00-9.55-1023 or Call R,ober, Betz.en MObile
512-429-3808 10 a.m. - S p.m. 1-679-58n; Nights call 289-5500 .

.3292 13402

",,". '.
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APPEAR FOR nE FIRST TIME, BEFORE A BOSTON .-
AU~IENCE - 4100 CR~, - JIWlk twAIN

,,-
'.

.AIYD,LaAAx,aIII.ONGI'It"-LOW
9De Ief:!Ir '.... far anather, In ..... ample A is ....

for ~ tlfteLI,. ,I: for &he two 0'1, de. SinIIe 1Itten.
.,.. ............... and rormaUGn fIlo. ... are all.......Each., tilt code IettBs are different. .

allI".....,.

Broaden
"

Your
Roitlons!

-- -

12-livestock

•IdllY • _laD, lypCI, of, hay.
364-2530 or 364-6736 for ni.....

13370"•

fo a ot:~'100 ,Big Round, Bates. prime wheat
,bay~Miles Caudle 276..5322.

13462

" Z I SODWFAV VZHRAVQ. z
D 2 S H. PIH HRFVTk HZ' J Z I
FWW HRAVQ,K P$.YZES SO·'Winlad 10 ~. pass.

'364~ 013.57·9117.
....
13.514

13-Lost and Found

:Lost: 'One earrinl 'beaweco fini
.block, of Ave. Ea third block of
Main. Gold earring. Reward Call I

364-636,.· 13601

"

364,1281

".(tl EUut".
-., _ .. It'll. !!It Till '-06!! u.-

.....· 1111

.
1500 West P.ark Ave. ,

co.a.COIn SEfMC!S
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

~ 364-1216 lach Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
" for Recorded Commodity Update.

~ FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL fUTUR·ES·

carrier·detlivered
papers sent to
residents of a
four-c~unt)tarea
EACH WeDNESDAY··
for less than 1e
~~r te~dence in
1110'$t' ~as~..

FUTURES OPTIONS
Un1..,"I1",.Ie_I'" "./ -,,..'.,
...... c.... ·...... """.-,.,... ~... 0tI.c ...... -.' ext.
" ~... 2.11 I" 6A1 '" ,., :: :.: ::: ~:: ~::. ~:n
• 0.. . 0.17 US '....
til 'D.II

"III ...... ,L 'r! WOII. ,. ~III, ItS ~..... __ "r!;..., c_ 1.111-"

Let US show you a Texas
you've neverseen before.

~/'''X'
~ -: -,~

. '" . t. • _~ ..

You can't lose~or. -

get lost-with
THE ROADS ,OF TEXt\S!

:texas Highways-Magazine "-10 !SOOJ ~ .

Receive a total of..
I' ~• .,,''I-...

.+, - '..
,.\ I \

Get your copy at
the newspaper office:

AVA,ILA,BLE
'AT THE HEREFORD BRAND

'384-203d.

12.95,· INCt;'OI)£S

5',000
'LOCM, RUllDNCES

Cash 01' Check
O,nl, I"."~.31'3 N. Lee

\.

" ..

~

864-2030 I

I'

..



THE GOOD THINGS
IYloaWEAR

, "Gooddaiq'" .eJdU vetyllpuch
part,o( dIIity. They may IIOt be
'eKlClf, dIOlIIIIC CoraU folk. but lhey
are 10 ne.ly ,the same that there is
widelprclld interat in prcservina
them. It~ullltthc "JOOdlbings'
arc always being Ihreatcnecl. and
there ma, be limes whcnwe begin 10
think thlt lky are being destroy'~.
This is. ofcounc. ofgr:ealeonccm 10
all OCUI. ouo most of us. Preserving
them II•great cballenle ..

•As ideals' •. some of the good .,'
'things cannot be destroyed; but, as
practical realities in one's life, they
cancenainly be suppressed. In fact.
they can be lost. Events and
circumstances may ~parate us, for
a time, from the "good things' ..They
may also .slip away from us because '
of faulty judgment and unwise
ct(,oices. There are no justified
reasons for ever doing this.

Many 'good things' are not
capable ofself~survival in their
relationships to individuals. They
must have friends. people who see
them for what they arc who appreci-

.ate them; whasincerely desire them,
who are willing to protect them. and
who know how 10 do this. There is
a price lhal must be paid. but it is
never 100 much.

Basically. lhe 'good Ibings' are
constant. They are not one thing
today and something else tomorrow;
because Ibey are either the ideals
which.cannot be destroyed. or they LONDON(AP)-Thc Britishprc s New arriv als
are the by-products of these ideals applauded John Malkovich for his .. .'
working in the lives of People. Such British stage debut in the Broadway
things as truth. love, honesty, work, play "Bum This." . . Reed and Starla Herring, former
friends, health, family, church, Jack Tinker in The Daily Maii said Hereford residents.are the parents of '
school, community, and the many Malkovich gave "a performance of a.daughter, Adelyn Bre, born June 2,
spiriluaJ and material blessings are wall-blasting intensity" at the ]990. in Springfield, Mo. She
•good things'. Hampstead Theater. weighed Sib., 6oz. Her brothers are

We mUSInever become so blinded, Malkovich, star of .. Dangerous Drake and Brant,
by the usda! difficulties ofHvingthat Liaisons" and "Places in the Hcan, to Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
we are unable 10 see and appreciate is reprising the role he 'played on D,can Herring and Mr. and Mrs. Don
aJloflbe~goodthings'whichareaU Broadway for six months in the Tindal of Hereford.and B.J. Laing of ,
around us; even in our own life 1987-88 season. ' Amarillo.
situation.

4-'H' rs tOIattend IRounldulp
Fowaa"'~ ~. Dell 'daUIn. Spec:1II awards wW be

COUJUJ wiD be . ... iD die StIlI. pNleftled 10 IDIII-time aupparten 01
4-H Roundup .• Juo~7·9 It TCxII 1111I14-HPftJP!1!I. .. ... ------- ..
A&M Univcnity~ ConIIiIIIm39 cIi.II'emll CIICpieI

l'hcalUllly-.4-HlDfIIlbenwiUbe will tick oft' 1be.1CCODd day of
among youlbfrom ICI'OII Teua ~ouncIup. Competitive eve .... will
laking pari in ,bolt of &tivilioa. ' COIIDUO dWouahout the day. and
, Panicipatina in a.IUt .. Slate wilmcrs wiU be rccOanir.ed at I
will be d.e li.vestoctjuclJi.q .... of 'special IWIIds propam Friday_
Jeffery and Michael CIdIoa;Jim .. A.luDcllcon 011 Salqrday will·
Campbell and Ore, Urbanczyk. recoanizc 28 oulIIIDding 4-8 aduk

, Senior 4~H"ers presentinl mCcbod volunteer leaden from .cross the
demonstrations will be Don Meu:alf Slate who win receive .special plaques
in shCf,l,p;Jennifer Hicks and Jill ,fromthc Texas 4-H Foundation:
Duuon in borticulture ~and Susan Hicks. 4-H .Leader of Deaf
use; Amanda McMeen in citizcaship; Smith County will be receivin.a this
Wendy Peabody in family life hoooredrccognition. Tellas 4-H
education activity; WlMIelohnson in Alumni Award winners will also be
beef caule symposium: Jeremy Blair recognized. .
and Thad Hill in swine: andDonnl . 4-H"en ,competing in 'the Slate
G rotegut and Anaela 8rwnley iri.nieal Food Show and Roundup cootests
science demonstralion. have qualified by winning in county

Activities Thursday bqin wilb Ihe and district competition thrOughout
State 4-H Food Show at 8 a.m. An the Sprina monLhs. -
opening assembly that evening will Educational programsconduc:ted
feature lhepresenlation ofnumerous by the Tellas Agricultural Ex'tension
scholarships and $pecial awards.
More than. 90 o~lSl8Ilding 4-H Service serve people 'of all. ages
members Will receive scholarships regardless of socioeconomic level.
through the Texas 4rH Foundation, (racc,color.scx.religion,handicapor
that total more than. half-a-million na'lion,l'origin.

Breast cancer screening'
program set J,uly 3

Early detection of breastcancer is
the ",ajo.r goal of cancer control for
each woman seen in the clin:ic. The
clinic p(Ovides low-cost screening
which includes a breast exam by a
registered nurse trained in breast
cancer detection, teaching of breast
.sclf-examlnation,. and a mammogram.
, Currently, the most effective
method known to win the battle
against breast cancer is early
detection. Early detection is best
done by following the gui'delines
recomineD;ded 'by the American
Cancer Society for breast cancer
screening for women wtio have no
signs or symptoms of breast cancer.

The Breast Cancer Screening
Program of the Don &. Sybil
Harrington Cancer eenler and High
Plains Baptist Hospital of Amarillo.
in cooperation with South Plains
Health Care Providers. Inc., will
continue community breast cancer
screening clinics if' Hereford on July
3 ;for low income women in need of
screening mammography.

The clinic will be held from 9:30
a.m, to 3:30 p.m. at the South Plains
Health Care Providers, Inc .• 603 E.
Park. Exams are done by appoint-
-rncnt only. For more information
about the clinic or to make an
appointment, please. call the
Harrington Cancer Center all-800- The guidelines are to learn and
274-4673-. Locally. for more perfonn breast self-examination
information. Cootactthe clinic at 364- every month, To have a physical
7688, ellamination oflhe breasts every year

. " and have I mammogram according
Funding is available Ibrough the ' to the recommendations by age.

Texas Cancer Council for Texas Persons ages 35-40 should have one
residents requirins' nR.noial baselil'lemammogram. PersonS'8teS
assi lance for screeniilg mammogra- 40-50 should have, a mammogram
phy, in an effortto provide screening every one to two yean. Persons over
to a previously underserved group of 50 years or age should have yearly
women. rnammogr.ams. '

The United Slates severed
diplomatic relations with Cuba in
1961.'

CA.LL.

Settle, Back With A Paper Bachl
....-......... . ..

New and Used books for
your summer reading.
We special order, too ..

Dilier-A ..Doliar
Book.stop , '

214 N. 25 Mile Ave 364-8564

"TEA1'HER CAN (~.)HE, IN
I'I'UE SlIMMER!

Protect your house with ~t,0r.tt:l w~ndowsj storm doors,'
. or car awning too.' ,

, Please, calli TODAY for referencest,o my work ,or a FIAEE estimate!1 '

11 (~111'111)SSII)INf~
."For QuaJi(y St881 Siding Construction"

Owner ,-Leon Richards - 364 ..~6000

500;0
Promote your product. sell your services, bulld ,your
business and save nearly 50% on adve,rtising ~.use the
Mari<etplace. Call for details.

,384-,2030

Initi~t;,!gbe'au.ty ,
Beautification Chairman of. the Women's Di vision of the,Chamber of Commerce He len
Langley had th.e help of Johnnie Messer's Camp Fire girls to plant the planter boxes with
flowers on Main-St. Thursday afternoon. Brandy Messer. who represented the Virna Wa '
Shiko group, Horizon Club. andSlu Kani Ho sixth and seventh Discovery girls were Nikki -
Messer; Shelly Mclntosh, Amy Geast, Carni Bainum, Rosie Camargo, Blanca Alvera, and
Marggie Rincon. , ' ,

A TRAQITION
IN WEST TeXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

WHEN
THE. NEED
,ISTHE
GREATEST ....

RELY
'ON US ...

, ,

Charlie's
Tire & Service.Center

Dr. Milto.l
Adams,

Optometrist
, .335 Miles

Phone 364~2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday .
8:~iO-12:()O 1:00-,:00

Now prov d "g HUNTE
yOLJoNt~ R

Total ,l-Wtw(') Alignm('nt

Quality T.ire-Quality Service .~. Z. ,..,....... ,. .
.Tractor On Farm 'TruCk Or, Road 'Passo~ger .I"\.,

On Road'Shoe 'Compute! Spl 'BalanCing fUNERAL DIRECTORS
Grease Jobs Fron! End Allgnmen! B <Iring • OF HEREfORD

Pac~'Oil Change Brake Repair 105 GREENWOOD 364-6533
, 501 West 1st 364-503:1.k:===;;::-=·=====Y
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Choose-a copier that has
repeatedly 'given its

users top performance!
Sharp Electronics Corp. was recently awarded with a distln-
guishedserv',lce ,plaque, and the coveted ·Satlsfactionof the
Year" award, which were determined by consumer ratings,

Buy the best .. buy' Sharp!

,.
I

Complete local
Service Prov!ided by
the Office Specialists at:

A competitive alternative, to y.our current link
with the outside business world!

W!I , I
f, ,

I '

,...
Di:lmm'itt Hwy

IEdward, D. Jon1es 1& Co '.1
M!EMBE'R: NVSE • SIPC

Serving Conservative Investors SInca1871
• .AllTypes of Retirement Plans

I,RA's •.SEP's • Profi,t Sball'1ingEtc ..
• Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D.'s
~ Tax - FREE Municipal Bonds

liKE STeVENS • 508 S 25 MIL'E AVE.- 364-0041
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